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EATING VS. GOVERNMENT

WasteOf Taxes
WASHINGTON, Feb.24 .UP) Senator Fergu-

son declared today that if Congress
doesn't cut .out "shamelessduplication, overlap-

ping of functions and wasteof taxpayers'money" '

now it will never do it
In an addresspreparedfor resumption of Sen-

ate d'ebate on a proposal to pledge a $6,000,000,-00- 0

cut In President Truman's $37,500,000,000
budget, the Michigan senator said it now costs
the American people "more to be governed
than it doesto eat

That, Ferguson asserted,is one reason he Is

eupportlng the House-approv-ed economy prom-

ise instead of a $4,500,000,000reduction pledge
offered by SenatorMlllikin (R-oIo-

Besides Ferguson, senators Barkley of Ken-

tucky, the Democratic leader; Hatch" ),

Rapped
and

Wednesday,

$4,500,-000,0- 00

$750,000,000
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BRITISH BOARD REFUGEE SHIP British soldiers prepare to whlle-helmet-ed 'British
aboard the Jewish refugee San Miguel, bearing the "Nelson Look Tour Heirs.'' la

the harbor at The ship beardedby sailors Palestinewaters and to'
800 intercepted refugees to deportation' vessels.(AP Wirephoto).

SpecialMeet

Of Red Cross

SlatedTuesday
business firms with 10 or

more employees been asked
to sendrepresentativesto special
meeting in behalf of the Red Cross

drive at 10 a.m. Tuesday In the
Settles, Lewis H. Price, chairman,
of that division of cam-

paign, announcedtoday.
It is virtually Impossible for

workers to contact business
before the meeting, although call?
arebeing madeasrapidly as possi-

ble today. Price said. He urged all
firms in. the 10 or more employee
classification to make plans or
representation at the meeting, re-

gardless of personal notices.
Workers hope to complete the

fund drive in the larger business
division swiftly, and'full attendance
at the 'Tuesday morning meeting
will speedup the campaign,it was
pointed out

Only few additional special
gifts reports were made this
morning at the fund drive head-
quarters in the Empire Southern
Gascompanyoffices.

H. D. Norris, drive chair-
man, urged .the "workers to
complete their respective canvass-
es and file reports as soon as
possible. Contributions listed this
morning pushed to total up to
$1,733.50.

is list of contributors
who were not recognizedlndivudal- -
ly in the Herald's last report: $15,
Albert Darby; S10, W. M. Gage,
Earl Phillips, Builders Supply. H.
L. Bonhannan,Oscar W.
J, Garrett ChristensenBoot shop,
Roy Comelison, Clark Co.,
Thomas Typewriter, Piggly Wigg-l- y.

Hesters. J. A. Coffee, S." M,.
Winham, T. J. Coffee, Howard
County Abstract Co., R. L. Cook,
Dewey Martin, C, L. Roden, Big
Spring Locker, Wooten Produce,

Hatchett Quality Auto, Lou
Baker, Robert W. Currie, Jess
Thornton, Modern Cleaners,Meier

SeeBED CROSS, P. 8, Col. 3,

Texas Hog Prices
Hit All-Ti- me High
Str Tht AssociatedPress

Hog prices hit new all-tim- e

high at three principal livestock
market in Texas today.

Most classes were from 75
to S2.00per hundred, the lat-

ter price advance for feeder
at

At San Antonio, good and choice
butcher hogs brought $25.25 per
hundred. Choice butchers sold for
$27.00 per hundred at Fort Worth,
with $26.50 new high at Hous-
ton.

at

Receipts were 100 at Houston.
--500 at San Antonio and 1,300 at

Worth.

Langer ), others were listed on long
speakingschedulethat threatened to postpone
final vote until when the Senate
meetsagain.

Barkley has told friends he will support the
$4,500,000,000proposal. Hatch already has given

notice that he dislikes the promise to cut
but will acceptis as "lesser evil." He has

called the $6,000,000,000 proposal "head-Jon-g

plunge Into disaster."
Advocatesof the Mlllikin proposal have con-

tended it would leave the army and navy rela-

tively free reductions in their aggregate
$11,200,000,000allotment They say Indications,
point to maximum,slash jof for the
two services if defenders can hold the line at
that point
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More GermansArrested
To SquelchNazi Plot

BERLIN, Feb. 24. (ff) American!and Briish authorities arrested
more Germansduring the night in squelching a reported nationwide
Nazi plot to restore German armedmight to '(lead the nations of Eu-
rope againstRussia." y--v

The Nazi captives, including"f
fugitive storm troop officers,
claimed to have a secret bacterio-
logical weapon.

A British announcementsaid the
cleanup was "progressing smooth-
ly," althoughsnow and ice on roads
handicappedraiding squads.

American and British lntelli- -

gence agentswere questioning the
hundreds arrested, seeking in-

formation thatwould lead to'minor
plotters in a group overlooked or
unknown before the swift raids of
Saturday and Sunday broke the
organization dedicated to a new
totalitarian Germany.

American officials said' head-
quarters of the subversive group
apparently was in the British zone.

'There was very close liaison be-

tween the leaders in the British
zone and the 30 high Nazis seized
in American territory", one officer
commented.

Those seized in the American
zone, arrestedat their homesuwere
found to possessfalse documents.
Some used false names. The
Americanofficer said "we will have
to break them down fully before
we can think of trying them." All
are liable to the deathpenalty as
plotters.

MINE STRIKE ENDS
LANSFORD, Pa., Feb. 24. (

A 10-da- y strike of 6,000 -- miners
ended today at all but one of the
Lehigh Navigation Coal company of
operatoins in the Panther Creek
Valley.

HOUSTON, Teb. 24. () Plans
to construct a 500-mil- e crude oil
pipeline from the Permian Basin
In West Texas and SoutheastNew
Mexico to Cushing, Okla., were
announcedtoday.

T. E. Swigart, president of the
Shell Pipeline Corporation, and R.
B. McLaughlin, vice president and
general manager of the Texas
Pipeline Company, said the 150.--
000 barrel capacity pipeline would
be constructed jointly by the two
companies. ..

The new pipeline is expected
to be completed during the-firs-t

half, of 1948.
The proposedline will originate
Jal, New Mexico, and then pro-

ceed via Wink, Midland, West-broo- k

and Wichita Falls, to Cush--
Inc. It would passnearBig SDrinc.

At Cushing connectionswill beJ

t f j ll I I

veisASKProoe

Of DallasVA

FORT FORTH, Feb. 24. (P)
Veterans attending Texas Wes-ieyar- i,

college under the "GI Bill
of, Rights' prepared to sendTexas
representaiives in Congressa peti-
tion asking immediate investiga-
tion of the Veterans Administra-
tion, or at. leastthe regional office
at Dallas.

A spokesmanfor the group of 100
who signed the petition, Wayne
Tom Brown, yesterday said the
document would be sentto Sena-
tors Conn; illy and O'Daniel and
Rep.Lucas today. It asks particu-
larly for ii vestlgatlon of the Dal-

las regional VA office.
Subsistence allowance difficul-

ties prompted the petition.
At'Dallai, Robert C. RicJ, man-age-r

of the regional office, said
last night that a meeting had been
scheduled for tomorrow morning
with college PresidentLaw Sone
to discuss problmems of veteran
students.

Rice said that he had been
aware of ti e difficulties of veter-
ans at Texls Wesleyanfor several
days. ,

"To' our knowledge there are
only 26 cases at Texas Wesleyan
which are p oblems,"'hesaid.Some

the boys failed to receive'their
subsistence allowance because of
failure to comply with the law.

made to the Texas-Empi- re Pipe-lin-e

Compapy which operated to
Lockport, ID., Lawrence, 111., and
East Chicago, Ind., to the Shell
Pipeline Corporation which runs
to Woodrivtr, 111., and to other
connecting carriers.

At Wichita Falls some of the
West Texas crude will be deliver-
ed from the line for movement
into the Hoi stqn-Por- t Arthur area.
Here, also orth Texas crude will
enter the 1 ne for movement to
Cushingand delivery to connecting
carriers.

The line pto Midland will be
20 inches in diameter. The next
and ongest segmentwill be 22
inches .in diameter and will ex
tend 251 miles from Midland via
Westbrook fi Wichita Falls.

Work on the carrier will be
started as sbon as the .necessary
material are available. . i

New PipelineFrom WestTexas

To North Will PassNearHere

4

RussianArmy

SaidTraining

KoreanTroops

General Hodge
Says Situation
'Very Unfavorable'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.

(AP) Lit Gen. John R.
Hodge said today that there
appearsto to'
reportsthat the Russiansare
organizing,and training Ko-

reantroops. .
The commanderof American oc-

cupation forces in southern Korea
made this statement to reporters,
in- - response to questions, after a
White Houseconferencewith Prest
dent Truman.

He also" said that efforts to lift
the Hussion "Iron Curtain" in
Korea had beenunsuccessful!.

The general was accompaniedto
the White House by1 Secretary of
War Robert P. Patterson.

He said he gave President Tru
man an "overall report" on the
situation in Korea.

Asked by reporters how. the
Russianswere cooperatingwith the
Americans, he replied:

"There's no change in the be
havior." He said the situation was
"no more favorable" today than
it has been right along.

SenateGroup

Also Approves

PortalPayBill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. ()
The SenateJudiciary committeeto-

day approvedby 9 to 3 vote legis-

lation outlawing nearly all portal
to portal pay claims.

Chairman Wiley .), told
reporters the committee approved
"substantially the same bill"
which a Judiciary
voted for last week.

He listed these major changes:
1. The bill now Includes a two--

year statute of limitation, rather
than the three-ye-ar limitation voted
bv the This' pro--

vislon sun becomes-operauve oaiy
if the Supreme court should void
provisions outlawing all existing
and future portal claims except
those covered oy contract of cus-

tom.
2. Under the revised version,

suits may be filed either by in
dividual employes,or by a work
er acting on behalf of a group of
fellow employes. This does not
Dermlt suits by unions.

As in the case of the first
change, these suits would be
recognizedonly If thei high court
knocks out the "null and void"
provisions.

The bill was approved by Re-

publican Senators Wiley, Fergu-
son (Michi), Revercomb (W. Va.),
Moore (Okla.), Donnell (Mo.), and
Cooper (Ky.).

Wide Narcotics

Ring Is Smashed
EL PASO, Feb. 24. UP) The U.

S. Narcotics Bureau announced
that it has smasheda nationwide
narcotics ring with the arrest of
three youths two from Los An-

geles" and ohe from New York
who had in their possession150,-00- 0

grains of marihuana..and 100
grains of pure heroin.

Terry A. Talent, district super-
visor of the bureau, who announc-
ed the arrests, said others prob-
ably would follow over the nation.

Talent said 70,000 grains of
marihuana and' the heroin were
found in the possessionof two
negro musicians who live in Los
Angeles. He Identified the third
man as a white mu-

sician of New York who possessed
80,000 grains of marihuana.

No chargeshave been filed.

HELP OF GEISHA
GIRLS IS ASKED

TOKYO, Feb. 24., (ff) Ten
Geishagirls have been called to
Kiimagaya, just west of. Toklo,
to save the 'city's cherry trees,
which, branch by branch, have
been disappearing-- Into cook
stovesof shivering citizens. The
.Geishaswill sins' and dancenear
the Chichibu'charcoal district,
attempting to persuade produc-
ers to deliver more fuel;

Truman Asks US
T6 Help .Refugees

WASHINGTON, Febj 24 UP)

President Truman today asked
Congressto authorize the United
States toparticipate in a Inter-
national Refugee1organization.

Mr. Truman said in 4a message
thereare more than 1,000,000 dis-
placed persons still Int Germany,
Austria,

'
and It-I- y, andj told Con-

gress: , j
"Almost two-thir-ds of these are

under United States care and con-

trol. The allied military victory
over the Axis powersbrought with
it a practicaland moral responsi
bility with reference to victims ofjthe Axis."

TeachersOn Strike
For Higher Wages
11 Fliers
Help On

Await
Ice-Ca-p

,LADD FIELD, Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 24. UP) Eleven army
air force fliers huddled today on the barren, icy reaches of the
northwestern Greenland ice-ca-p as rescuemissions, from two parts
of the world convergedin a giant-sca-le jOperatlon for their evacua-

tion.
None of the 11 men,membersof the B-2- 9 photographic recon-

naissancesuperfortress "Kee Bird" which crashedFriday, was be-

lieved injured.
Here was the rescuepicture with the army's race against time

. and weather made more difficult by the extreme cold and short
daysof the Arctic region:

Three transports and a troop-carryin- g glider winged their way
across northern Canadafrom Ladd Field to establish an opera-

tional base at Thule,. Greenland, 200 miles south of the crash
scene.

At New York, Maj. Gen. William H. Tunner, commanding
general of the Atlantic division of the air transportcommand,took
preliminary steps for a rescue by helicopter or by dog team and-alerte-

all ATC aircraft in Newfoundland, Labrador andGreen-
land to stand ready to aid.

Capt Donald A. Shaw, a specialist in Arctic rescuework, was

flown from New York to Goose Bay, Labrador.

SenateOkays Negro
EducationMeasure

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. UP) A bill establishinga systemof higher edu
cation for negroesin Texaswas
to the Housetoday.

Vote on final passagewas 25
The bill as passedwould provide

$2,000,000 for a negro unlversi
ty at Houston, $500,000 a year for
the next blenninm for1 mainte
nance and operation, $250,000' for
emergencycoursesat PrairieView,

and $100,000for an emergencyand
temporary negro law school at
Austin,

Sen. Lacy Stewart of Houston,
author of the Bill,- was absent be-

cause of illness but Sen. George
Moffett of Chilicothe took over the
job of-- guiding the measure,to pas-

sage.
Negative rotes were cast only

by Sens.Howard Carney of Atlan-
ta and Ben Ramsey of San Au-

gustine.
Besidesthe Houston University,

the bill would set up an agricul-

tural mechanical oollege for ne-

groes at Prairie View in Waller
county.This would utilize the present-ac-

tivities of Prairie View Uni
versity for Negroes,the state's on
ly institute for higher learning
for negroes.

Among the 20 new bills intro
duced in the House was one de-
signed to raise an estimated

a year in new money.
By Rep. Paul Wilson of San

Augustine, the measure would
place a graduated state tax on
cigars.

New Battles Flart
In China civil war

NANKING, Feb. 24. UP)

China's hit-and-r- civil warfare Is
erupting In "heavy encounters" in
Central Shantung Province, As-

sociatedPressCorrespondentJohn
Roderick reported from Peiping,
while Manchurian dispatchessaid
a uninese Communist offensive
was under way today along the
Sungarl River 125 miles east of
Mukden.

finally passedby the Senateand sent

to S.
-- -
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INTERNED Charles "Lucky?'
Luciano (above) former New
York vice overlord, was arrest-
ed and interned In a Havana,
Cuba, immigration camp for de-
portation to-- Italy. ThU photo
was nade In Naples,Italy, short-
ly after hU deportation from the
L'nlted States. lAP Wirephoto).

Luciano To Go

Back To Italy
HAVANA, Cuba. Feb. 24. UP)

Interior Minister Alfredo Pequeno
said today Charles "Lucky" Lu--
clano, detained at the Tiscornla
immigration station since his ar-
rest Saturday, would be sent back
to Italy:

Luciano, former New York vice
overlord, is held incommunicado
at the Tiscornla station, Cuba'sEl-

lis Island, acrossHavanaBay from
Havana.

Governmental offices were shut
down today for Cuba's National
Feast Day. Pequenotold a report-
er of the decision to deport Lu-
ciano to Italy, whenceiie came to
this country last October.

NUERNBERG, Feb. 24. UP) Franz von Pap-e-n,

r.w of Adolf Hitler's diplomatic corps, was
sentencedby a Oerman denazification court to-

day to serve eight years at hard labor.
Sentence was imposed by the seven-ma-n

court after it had found the former Reichschan-
cellor and ambassadorguilty as a "major of-

fender" who helped Hitler to power and stayed
with the Nazi regime to the end.

The court also ordered Von Papen's personal
fortune confiscated.

Von Papen was acquitted of war crimesnly
last October-- by the international military tri-

bunal which sentenced Hermann Goering and
10 other Nazi leaders to death following a histor-

y-making trial here
The one-tim-e Nazi diplomat now is "68 and has

hardening of the arteries. The court's sentence
was regarded as tantamount to a life term.

Von Papen's confiscated property includes
centuries-ol-d estatesin both the French and Brit-
ish zones of Germany. Von Papen was barred

Buffalo Pupils

Happily Get

ForcedHoliday

StrikersWarned
To Carry On With
Lots Of Dignity

BUFFALO, N.' Y.f Feb. 24.
(AP) All but 20 of Buffa
lo's 98 public schools were
closed today as more tltn
2,00ft teachers seeking pay
boosts staged the largest
teacher strike in US history.

Approximately 60,000 of the
city's 71,000 pupils took a forced
holiday. Only about one-thir-d of
a total 2,960 teachersremained on
duty.

Confusion reigned as teachers
attempted to organize classes at
LaFayette High School, one of two
high schools kept open. Hundreds
of studentsmilled through the cor-

ridors, while only a few reported
for the first classes.

.Officials said some teachers
from the closed schools wer6 on
hand to aid- - LaFayette's normal
complement of 58.

The strikers were warned by
their leader to "carry on with the
dignity that has always been as
sociated with ourprofession."

Biggest previous teacherstrike
was that of 1,160 in St. Paul,
Minn., last fall, closing 77 schools
and affecting 30,000 pupils.

The strikersare membersof the
Buffalo Teachers Federation (In
dependent) which seeks minimum
annual pay ranging from $2,400 to
$4,000 and immediate $1,025 an-

nual raises.
Current Buffalo scales provide

a $l,875-$2,57- 5 range for elemen-
tary teachersand $2,175-52,97- 5 for
secondary teachers, plus a $300
temporary raise voted by the State
legislature.

The teachers had received no
word from Governor Thomas E.
Dewey'sspecial committee on ed
ucation which is expected to rec-
ommenda plan for permanentpay
increases to the legislature Wed-
nesday.

Republican legislative leaders in
Albany indicated, however, that a
bill to deny pay increases for
three years to any striking pub-
lic employe and return him to
the lowest salary for his position
would be reported out by the Sen
ate Labor Committee tonight for
probable Senate passageWednes
day.

Buffalo Federation President
RaymondJ. Ast told teacherswho
are scheduled to be on observa-
tion duty at the 20 open schools:

"I know you will insist upon
good orderand discipline and that
you will do your best to carry on
with the dignity that has always
been associatedwith our profes-
sion."

Seven Per Cent US
TaxesFrom Liquor

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (JP)
Whiskey, wine and beeraccounted
for more than sevencents of each
$1 in federal taxes collected during

1046.
Internal revenue figures releas-

ed today show that the govern.
ment took in $2,690,892,000 from
levies on alcoholic beverages an
amount equivalent to about $10
for each man, woman and child.

Ace Of Hitler's Diplomatic Corps,
Von Papen, Is SentencedTo Prison

from entering both zones after his acquittal at
the war-crim- es trial and was forced to remain in
the US zone.

At the denazification trial, he protested that
he had been motivated by a desire not to help
Hitler but to help Germany. He Insisted that
after the Fuehrercameto power, he like all oth-

ers was helpless to intervene.
Von Papensaid that he hadopposedthe union

of Austria with Germany when he was ambassa-
dor to Austria and had worked for peaceas am-

bassadorto Turkey.
The court, however, ruled that his possession

of a gold Nazi party badge, however honorary,
and lack of evidence of any break with Hitler
were enough to justify his conviction.

The judges said that Von Papen would be
given credit for time he served,as aprisoner of
the international military (war crimes) tribunal.
This will take one year and five months off his
eight yearj in a labor camp.

BIG SPRING MAN

LACKED HOT AIR
A lack of air, both hot an3

pressurized,cost Ezell McKnfcht
his freedom last weekend. '

Sheriff Mack Hancock cf
Morton cameupon aicKnlght la
that city Saturday while the Biff
Spring man was in the act of
repairing-- two flat tires on a
vehicle he had driven into the
Panhandle city.

When Hancock asked Mc-Knig- ht

to explain the reasonwhy
he was driving a Big Spring
taxicab that far north, the local
man failed to impressthe officer
with his story.

McKnlght was arrested and
held for the arrival of Big Spring
authorities. He was returned
here Sundayby Sheriff Bob Wolf
to face a charge of car theft.

The machinewas unhurt save
for the deflated tubes.

Million Workers

Return To Jobs

In British Isles
LONDON, Feb. 24. JPy A mil-

lion workers returned to reopen-
ed plants in the midlands today on.
this coldest day of the winter.
which gave Icy notice that the
critical coal shortagestill was un-

solved.
Another 4,000,000 remainedidle.

Plants were reopenedin only eight
of the 38 countieswhich the labor
government had shut down two
weeks ago.

A pea scrup fog blacked out Lon-
don and large areasof England de-

laying coal shipments and putting
heavier strains on th short coal
and waning gas supplies.

Moreton-in-the-Tna-nh ia the
cotswoldsof southern England re-
ported a night temperature of two
degreesbelow zero, lowest in tha
British Isles in 26 years and about
34 degreesbelow normal. London
had a 14 degreeminimum, coldest
since February 1929. Forecasters
said the cold wave would continue
several days.

Frozen switches interfered wita
rail shipments from mines but
more lines were cleared of snow.
Coal trains were given priority. Aa
official of a London gas company,
which dependson coal In making;
the fuel, said "we are very anxious.
If the fog spreadsin the Thames,
as first reports show it Is, it will
seriously affect the arrival of sup-
plies."

Burglars Steal

$20,833 Bracelet
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 24.

(P H. D. Cornell, of Kent, Tex.
as, said today that burglars who
forced the hinges from a closet
door to steal a "fortune.'' in. jew-
elry yesterday, had taken a plat-
inum bracelet studded with 522
diamonds that was valued at $20,-83- 3

and a sapphire and diamond
set of ear-rin-gs valued at $4,791.

Cornell, who was visiting the
home of H. Lee Ziegler at the
time of the theft, said the entire
room had been ransackedand the
box containing the jewelry was
the only missing item. The jewel
ry was insured he said

Meanwhile, Miami Beach police
were without a clue to the $100,-0-00

holup by three gunmenat the
Beachcomernight club early Sun-
day that netted them $75,000 in
jewels owned by Sophie Tucker,
famed entertainer, $700 in cash
from Miss Tucker and about $24,-3-00

In night club proceeds.

Weather Delays
NonstopFlight

HONOLULU, Feb. 24. UP) Lt.
Col. Robert E. Thacker awaited
clearing weather over the Eastern
United States today before sat-
ing a new takeoff time for his
P-8-2 fighter plane flight to New
York. The 5,000-mi-le nonstop
flight was postponedyesterday be-

cause of bad weather in the At.
Iantic Coast area.

WeekendToll 1 1

By The AssociatedPress

Accidents and violence took the
lives of eleven Texans during the
week-en- d. Six died in traffic acci-
dents, two died of knife wounds,
one died from burns, one was shot
to death andone died of a brokea
neck and back.
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Big Spring.(Texas

Tea In JohnsonHome

Honors Miss Mary Mims
Mrs. Don Burnam, Blllie Jo

Biggs. Mrs. Hi Alexander ard Doris
Stuteville entertained wi a tea
in the home of Mrs. Felton John-- '
son Sunday afternoon honoring
Miss Mary Joyce Mims, bride-ele- ct

of. Lemuel A. Nations.
Hours were from 3 to 5 o'clock,

and in thexeceiving line were Mrs.
W. P. Mims, mother of the bride-
groom to be and Mrs. Felton John-
son. The honoree was attired in

How womenW girls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
GtreU. muar oeacaor. bai taooiiit re-It-af

tnm t! crsa-U- k most ixl oerrom
is of luacaeeu penoaie ffittrss. nan
a teste. It aboekl WtealaU mpteta.
sua cmraes.' ku wap eaiiiii- -,

sacator Ui --time" to const. Started
3 dajr before --juur war, n taouasap nurra bub m to purer
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Naughton Farms

Inc.
Retail Yard .

BIG SPRING BRANCH

306 W. 3rd St

K&T ElectricCo.
Hear? C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AD Types Iacludfag
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Fhsas 688

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
ODfomefrisf
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(Across from Courthouse)

. 106 WEST THIRD

Surorisingly Quick Relief.
Ne Cooking. SavesMoney.

a
to colds, that mix in own it
kitchen. lt so easy to preparethatl This
a child could do it. but once of a
touII neverasaln be-- without it. It

Make a by stirring 2 cups
of granulatedsugar and one cup ot the
watera few moments,until dissolved,and

cookinjr needed no troubleat
you can use comsyrup or liquid proven

honey, instead of sugar syrup. form,
Thenget 2 ouncesof Pinex from ing

anydruggist, put it into apintDotue,Money
and up your syrup. ThUlyou

Is Your

If you save'as
as you did in the
be adequatefunds

If not . . . let's
without fail!

HAROLD
Representative 211 Lester

Herald, Mon.,Feb. 24, 1947

aL deeporchid atfernoon frock and
wore a corsageof gardenias.Mrs.
"Mims wore a gray wool suit with
a corsageof pink gladioli, and Mrs.

er corsageof iris. Mrs. Johnsonwas
aeu-u-. pc lcc"
and wore a shoulder arrangement
of asters. "

Doris Stuteville presidendat the
register and guests signed in a
satin wedding book trimmed in
gold. " ,

Mrs. .Burnam, Miss Rlggs-an- d

Mrs. Alexander presidedat the tea
table in the dining room which
was centered with sweetpeas,
daisies and fern. Flanking the ar-

rangement were white tapers in
crystal holders.

Entertaining rooms were also
ornamentedwith bouquetsOf dais-

ies and sweetpeas.
Around 50 guests called during

the afternoon.
a ,

Miss Mims be married to
Lemuel Nations Feb. 27th at the
home of her parents,Mr. and 'Mrs.
W. P. Mims.

4--H Girls Enter 135'
Exhibits In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Feb. '24.
A total of 135 exhibits of sewjng
and handwork were entered.-- by
Mitchell County 4-- H Club' girls
in their first spring show. The
competition ior girls was held; in
connection with the annual boys'
livestock show and prizes for the
seven classesoffered were provid

by the Chamber of Commerce,
which sponsored the show.

Among exhibits winning high
praise from adult show-goe- rs were
cotton school blousesmadeby 4-- H

girls. First prize went to Isla
Ruth BeighU of Buford and Dor-
othy Harlow, Colorado City, took
secondplace.

Winners the scarf exhibit In-

cluded Wanda Palmer of Talr-vie- w.

Ddrothy Harlow and La Rue
Clawsonof Westbrook.

Janle Sue Forbus, Seven Wells,
won first in cup towel making and
Jolene Campbell took first place
in a pllldw casecontest,with Shir-

ley Campbell placing first uv the
apron division. Joan Hays of
Westbrook bested the field in a
pot holder contest.

BarbaraHuffon

SetTo Marry
.

Another Prince
ST. MORITZ; Switzerland, Feb.

24. Barbara.Hutton, once a
princess, was. reported all set to-

day to marry anotherprince as her
fourth husband.

Her secretarysaidyesterdaythat
the American dlme-starehelr- es

and Prince Igor Nikolaewitsch,
Troubetzkoy, now wintering here,
would leave next week for Paris
and expectedtt'be married tliere

Both "are 34.
Miss Hutton. is the granddaugh-

ter of F W. Woolworth, founder
of a chain. She
inherited an estimated $25,000,000
from her mother In 1917. '

t
Shehas been married to and

divorced from Georgian Prince
Alexis Mdivani, Danish Count Kurt
Haugwitz-Reventlo- w and Movie,
Actor Cary Grant Her divorce
from Grant becamefinal last?Au-

gust
j

She had a son, Lance, by
Reventlow.The sonwill" be 11 next
Tuesday;

Troubetzkoy was described as a
French citizen and descendantof
Lithuanian royalty.

LedbettersHave Son
Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Ledbetter

of Minden. La., have announced
the birth, of a son, Ray Buford,
born Feb. 19 in Minden.

Mrr. Ledbetter is the former
Marie Gray, andXedbetter is with
the Empire Southern Gas com?
pany, having, been transferred
from Big Spring.

Maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Gray of Corpus
Chrlstl and paternal grandmother
is Mrs. H. C. Randall of San Fran-
cisco. Calif.

Your CoughYieldsQuickly
To This Home Mixture

pirea you a full pint a family ajjp-p-ly

ot very wonderful cough syrupj
it's thrlftr too aboutfour timesa

Here's tnedlcffift for coughs duehauch for your money. Children take.
tou your,

tried.

syrup

No all
Or

nil with

will

ed

ot

()

soon.

willingly, because it tastesnne.
home mixture takesright noia

cough in away.that'ssurprising.
loosens the phlegm, sootnes the

Irritated membranes,and helps clear
air passages.Easesthe soreness,
letsyou rest atfnight

Pinex is a special compound of
ingredients, in concentrated

a most reliable agentfor sooth
throat and broncniai irritations.

refunded if it doesn'tplease
in every way.

Savings Plan
Working?
much in the next fifteen years

past fifteen years; will .there
for old age?

talk over a plan that will work

P. STECK
Fisher Bid. Blr Sprint

Phone 443
Fidelity Umiem LuVIuor&Bce Co., of Dallas, Texaa

nA-l- L kUi.lljuuiumy muwcii
Becomes Bride

Of D. Shurtleff
COIDRADO CITY, Feb. 22.

The marriage of Dorothy Nowell,
(laughter of W. H. Nowell of
Colorado City and neice of Mr,
and Mrs. Cephus Tidwell In

. 1 . .

SSsSlefftoTpSn'th
Qak &t ?
o'clock evening, Feb. 22,

- A,AaaM,' , 4ho , ,,
AA.I. WliUb()IVUUJ M4l SWU VI .Mi
and Mrs'. Huse Shurtleff. Colo
rado City. Pastor of the church,
Rev. W. C. Bryant was officiant
for sligle ring vows.
, The church was decorated with
pastel spring flowers and white
wedding tapers burning in the
windows and at the altar.

Ther bride, who entered alone,
wore a dress of soft grey crepe.
made Ion simple lines with

cap-sleev-ed blouse and a
draped, skirt Her only jewelry
was a strand of pearls. Her hat
was of grey, braid, with a heart-shap- ea

brim of blue flowers and
a shoulder veil of grey". he car-

ried a white Bible topped; with
gardenias and showeredwith sat-

in ribbon.
A graduate with the 1944 Colo-

rado City hlgh'school and saluta-toria-nj

of her class,. Mrs. Nowell
attended East Texas State Teach-
ers College In Commerceand Big
Spring Junior 'college. She is
now (secretary to the Mitchell
County attorney, Eldon .Mahon.

The bridegroom finished high
school here in 1941 and saw 22
months overseas-dut-y in the. Pa-

cific as a ship-fitt- er first class in
the Sbabees. He is associatedin
a welding businesswith his fath- -

Coming-
I

"Events
I

TUESDAY
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OT ACCREDITED

BEAUTY COSMETOLOGISTS BeeU at
the Settlei at 8 pjn.

BETA BIQMA FBI SORORITY meet at
Settle ,at 8 p.ra.

OIA .eatertain brotherhood vlth lunch-
eon at WOW haU at 12:30 p.ra.

REBEKAR LODGE ateU at the 1007 ball
at 7:30 pjn.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S TORDM Beet with
Mr.. Cecil McDonald. 207 Waahlntton
BlTdJ at 8 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST-WM- meeU with Mm.
J. CJ Lough. 103 Mobile, at 3 pffl.

AAOwlaeet --is the home ot Nell Brown
at 8 'P.S1.

RUTH (CLASS of the .MMt-Biptta- t .church
meeU with Mr. Dick Brrd. 106 Kolas
at 730 P-- for a odal.

PUBLIC 8PEAKINO CLASS will pretent
three one-a-ct plan- at ,hlsn icbool rrm
at 7:30 p.nu

WEDNESDAY - :
BOOTS AND BUSTLE CLUB meet at the

' YMCA tor square dancing.
CHILD STUDY CLUB meet with Mr. Bill

Edward at 2:45 pan., Mr. XE. Brti- -
ham eohostes. "

BLANCHE OROVBS Junior Olrl Auxlllarr
meeU at the Pint Baptlit church at
'4'15 BJO.

STITCH A BIT CLUB wlU.meet with tin,
J. Dt Jone at 3 p.m.

SEW AND CHATT8R meet with Mrs.
Herbert Johnion at 3 PJn... ;

FIRST ' BAPTIST CHOHt hold .reheanal
at the ehureh at 8j3p pjo.

PIRSTtMETHODIST CHODt reheanal at
730- pxtu at the church.

POLLYANNA CLASS win Ojet at th Tint
Bactlit ehureh at noon lor luncheon.

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB meeU
wlthlMr. Ben Jernltanat2 Pjn.

ROYAn NEIOHBORS meet at tht WOW
halliat 2:30 p.m.

Harp ensemble pretest protram at
city auditorium at S pjb.. --.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

ORDER OPUTHE RAmBOW OIRL8 meeU
at the Maionle haUat 7 Vja.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meet at WOW
hall lit 8 pjn.(

ImVhypeRION CLUB meiU with Mr..
Ted Oroebl at 3 PJn--

ALLS0RO MUSIC CLUB meet at the
Pint, --Bptlt ehureh at 10 a'.m.

FaiK'iw Club Plans
Benefit Party Here

FAIRVIEW, Feb. 22- - The Fair--
view Home Demonstration club's
regularmeetingthis weekwas held
in thi home; of Mrs. R. C,Nichols.
Flans were madeto hold a benefit
"42" and domino party on March
7, at the'VFW hall in Big Spring.

Mr. W. Howard.,who presided
atthe meeting,was selectedas the
club's;delegateto the-count-y coun-
cil for March.

Refreshments' were served to
Mrs. H. Ward, Mrs. J. W. Woot-e-n,

Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Robert
HilL Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Jim
Skall&y, Mrs. FV B. Wilson, Mrs.-- !

Allen Hull, and to a guestMrs. T.
C. Dt ke of Fort Worthy mother of
Mrs. Nichols

The next meeting will be held
at'the home iof Mrs. Jim Skalicky
on March 6.",

Mrs! Barton, Mrs. Scudday,
es For Party

FORSAN, Feb. 24.JSpl.)- Mrs.
A.-- O. Barton (and Mrs. W. O. Scud-

day were hostessesto a bridge
partyl in the Barton home last
weekJ and following the affair,
a tea Hvas held complimenting.MrsJ
Robert Asbury.

Pink and white colors were used
in- - partyi decorations and refresh-
ment were served.

Bridge guests included Mrs. M.
M. Hines,Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs.
RosemaryFreeborn,Mrs. Marshall
Scudday, Mrs. John C. Adams of
San lAngelo, Mrs. Harry Miller,

J Mrs. Charles;Adams, Mrs. Joe E.
Carlson, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs.
Carlton West and Miss Aqullla
West)

Tea guests included Mrs. Pearl
Scudday,Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs.
Bill Johnson, Mrs. T. D. Weaver,
MrsjLiffle Johnson, Mrs. Idella
Alexinder, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs.
Jamefc Craig of Hobbs,NT M., Mrs.
Don Limbocker of Monahans,Mrs.
A. PJ Oglesby, Mrs. J. E. Thomp--
son, hIrs. G: L. Monroney, Mrs.
L. Wl Moore. Jr., Mrs. J. P. Ku-Mr- s.

becks. R. A. Chambers,Mrs.
W. O. Dickinson, Mrs. W.. B.
Dunri. Mrs. Delbert Bardwell, Mrs.
Rayford Llles, Evelyn Monroney
and ilrs. H. M. Yeaden.

Mrs. R. L. Holley has returned
from Marshall where he has been
with her father. A. N. Stephens,
who is confined to the T. & P.
hospital. Stephens, who under-
went! major Saturday morning,is,
reportedto be resting well. '

i
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PEPLUM SUIT ...Bif news for spring, 1947', In Shannonsreen
woolen by Botany, shown in a preview of San Tranclsco styles.

for the National Wool Growers

Tfie ShintnaHour'
To Be Brought Here
March 7 By Jaycees

laaaaaaaBaaaaaHaSaH

Charles Thomas and Laurel
Hunt, pictured above in a roman-

tic scene from Keith. Winter's
"The Shining Hour," West The-

atre's second production of the
season,which will be presentedat
the city auditorium March 7 at
8 p. m. under sponsorshipof the
Big. Spring Junior Chamber of

Commerce.
Produced and actedby men and

women who formerly were with
some of Broadway's top theatres,
West Theatre is giving the Pan-

handle of Texas and Western Ok-

lahoma Its first regular presenta-

tion of the type and quality plays
generally seenonly in larger cities.

A general committee of Jay-

cees, Including. Culn Grlgsby,
Champ Rainwater and Capt. Olvy
Sheppard are in charge of the lo-

cal presentation and, with other
members, are planning a cam--

KS'8,"h, an"
U11UUM1 ttUWwtt)i -

nounccmentsand window cards in
A

local businesshouses.
Jaycees will also conduct ad

vance ticket sales.

Mrs. Ollle McDaniel and son,
Ollle Claude,have gone to Shulen-ber-g If

to. attend funeral services
for Mrs. McDaniel's uncle, Woody
May.

"Cou $04
tm aai ijV H bsib&a
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Visits And

Visitors
Melba Dean Anderson, student

at Southwestern University in
Georgetown, spent the week-en- d

at home. Also visiting In. the M.

E. Anderson home was Mrs. 'An
dersons mother, Mrs. B.. C.. Mor-
gan of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam
of Memphis visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

lius F. Neel over the week-en- d.

Guests in the Franklin Earley
home include Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Earley and Jeanof Ro Vista and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Earley and
family of Cleburne.

News Items From
Knott Community

ACKERLY. Feb. 24: (Spl)-M- rs.

H. G. Fambrough has returned
from Paint Rock where she spent
a few days with her father who is
ill.

Mrs. J. T. Robertson spent a
few days in 'Abilene with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Flarence Jones. Mrs.
Jones Is visiting In the Robertson
home this week. . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Langham's
son, Donald, of Miami, Ariz., is
in the hospital at Big Spring.

Mr. J. W. Graham, while work-
ing on an electric waterpump got
the end of one finger cut off and
another finger badly smashed.

Funeral services were held In
Lamesa Friday afternoon for Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Shackelford's three
month old child who succumbed.

Horace BostickJoins
Bryson Club At TCU

FORT WORTH, Feb. 24. Hor-
ace Bostick of Big Spring is one
of the 22 new members added to
the Bryson club at TexasChristian
university recently.

The club Is a social organization
with a required grade average of
its members. Miss Lorraine Sher-Ie- y

is ekib sponsor.
Bostick, sophomore,Is the son

of Mrs. J. H. Lloyd, Big Spring.

South Carolina says. It' has.a.
larger church membership In pro-
portion to its noDulation than any
other state in the union except
Utah.

SORE THROAT-TONSIL- IT1S

rOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
aood throat mon' It hard Ik ri.n ...

DURHAM'.......... AMlTUKIi.uni. .... i.w r...-- . -- in w r is a
Doctor's prescription which girts prompt
relief from pain and discomfort. It Is a
powerful germicidal stain, pleasant ' VM
Safe for children. Purchaseprice refunded

you do not find ANATHESIA-MO- I
superior. Generous bottle with applicators
only 50c at your Druggist or at

Collins Bros.. Druggists

II GOT HER CHEST

IN A VISE?

a I fc X Jrs--

tB7
little chestmusclesso tight from

it hurtsherto breathe?Quick,
Mentholatum. Itub on chest, Daca,

ItsgenUystimulatingactionhdpa
congestionwithout irritating
delicate normal skin. Its com-

forting vaporslessencoughingapasms.
C1IU, Th VealiaUtuaCeewsw,Is.

Lazelle Tibbs Becomes

Bride Of Ray Thomas
Double ring wedding vows were

read in the parsonageof the First
Methodist church Saturday eve-
ning at 7 p.m. for Miss Lazelle
Tibbs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C; Tibbs, wh.o became thebride
of Ray Thomas, s'on of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr. .

Only memers of the Immediate

ClassTo Present3
PlaysAt Gym Tuesday

The Public Speaking class of
the Big Spring high school, under
direction of Miss Eloulse Haley,
will present three one-a- ct plays
at the high school gymnasium
Tuesdayevening' at 7:30 o'clock.

"Stoney's Bride." "The Heri
tage of WIropole Street," and
"The Life of the Party." are in
cluded In the presentations.

Adult tickets will be sold at 60
cents with student tickets 30
cents, and the public is invited to
attend.

Senior Class Play

Draws Full House
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 23".

The senior class, presenting Its
annual"play, had a full house,
standing room and some custom
ers turned away --here Friday eve-
ning;

"Sinister House," .a three-a- ct

mystery thriller, with an an

cast, was presented under di-

rection of Gladys Miller, head of
the English and speech depart-
ments. Included In the cast,
lauded for unusually good work,
were Doris Randle, Shirley Blum,
Erma Sloan, Blllie Williams, Fe-

lice Nesbitt, Betty Stewart, Clara
Ann Taylor, Ray Ann Hamm, Jar-th-a

Jo Post, and Delphene Ed-

wards. "Proceeds from the play
will go toward a proposedtrip for
the seniors.

12 From Htrt Atttnd
Ft. Worth Bank Meat

Twelve Big Spring peopletwere
at the seventh district convention
of the Texas Bankers'association
Saturday in Fort Worth when
Charles B. Perry executive vice-preside-nt

of the First Statebank
of Odessa was named district
chairman.

Addresses', a banquet,, a dance
and other entertainment featured
the meeting, which will be held
again in Port Worth.

Attending from here were Ches-
ter Cathey, Edith Hatchett, T. S.
Curric, Jr., Irma Lee Gfllean. Jan-
ice' Yates, and Ima Deasonof the
State National; Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Piner, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Thurman of the First National.

Century
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family and close friends attended
the informal ceremony which was
read by Dr. C. A. Long.

The bride wore a white gabar-
dine ensemblewith brown acces-

sories, and a corsage of white
gardenias.

She was attendedby Betty Raw-ling- s,

bridesmaid, who wore a
brown suit with matching acces-
soriesand a corsageof pink carna-
tions.

The bridegroom was attendedby
his brother, Don Thomas.

Mrs. Thomas, before her mar
riage, was employed by the Bell )

Telephonecompany,and is a 1946
graduate of the Big Spring high
school.

Thomas,who was graduatedfrom
the local high school In 1944, serv-
ed 28 monthswith the navy in the
submarine corps, and is now a
sophomorestudent at Texas uni-
versity..

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Tibbs, parents of the
bride, Weldon Tib, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thorns, Sr., parents of the
bridegroom, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., and children, Kath-
leen and Cleo Rita, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas and daughter.
Ton! Lynn, Mrs. Tracy Robertsand
children, Reba, Donnie and Kitty,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nes--.

bett and Patricia, Bill Merrick and
Bobby Barron.

Mrs. Paceley Hostess
To Friendly Neighbors

The Friendly Neighbors club
met recently In the home of Mrs.
W. C. Paceley for an afternoon of
sewing.

Mrs. Margie McGuffey and Mrs.
Herman Wilkersoa were appointed
to serve on the sodal committee
and refreshments were served.

Guests present:were Mrs. N. B.
Phelps of Abilene. Mrs. J. Herd-ma-n

of .Detroit, Mich.. Mrs. R. G.
Burnettand Mrs. RoySlaughter.

Others attending were Mrs. Fel-

ton Johnson. Mrs. McGuffey, Mrs.
Herman Wllkarson, Mrs. Claude
Harris, Mrs. Perry Peterson. Mrs.
J.-- A. Agee and Mrs. C. W. Scher-rubl-e.

KEYS bade at Johnny Griffin's

Ladies Shop

Monday; Feb. 24th
Through

Saturday,March 1st

FREE OFFER

Monday and Tuesday Only!

ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT
Presented with the compliments
of Burr's a lovely 8x10 portrait
free to anyonepresenting --a clip-

ping of this ad on Monday or
Tuesday.

And
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SELECTION OF PROOFS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

tor
Clipping

Mrs. Seale To Review
"Sugar and

Mrs. Don Seale win. review
"Sugar and Spice." by Mrs. Jes-s-fc

G. Thomas,at a meeting of the
AAUW Tuesday evening in tho
home of Nell Brown.

Mrs. Thomas, the author, was
previously scheduled to give the
review, but will be unable to do
so.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m., and all membersare urged
to attend.

GreatWay
H reHrrt mm

Sleep
25sIf nataKHi tm jrre boot n

Tonfohf
It's wonderful how a little Va-tro--

up eachnostril relievesJtafly trK
congestion.K you needrelief tonyit;
try Iti rouow directions la pacxafe,

VICKSVATItO-IKH- .

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldf
Phone393

Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOB

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noa

Qpibco'i
For BeautifulShoes
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PORTRAIT OFFER

Thru Saturday!

Entitles
Holder

PORTRAIT IN ETCHING OR SEPIATONE.

ONE OFFER TO EACH PERSON!

T-S-
peca Offer

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST

Customerstaking the most attractive pictures will receive the following prizes t
be given by Burr's:

1ST PRIZE BEAUTIFUL 11x14 BRUSH OIL PICTURE
2ND PRIZE . BEAUTIFUL 11x14BRUSll OIL PICTURE
3RD PRIZE ...BEAUTIFUL 8x10 BRUSH OIL PICTURE

Century Studios Will JudgetheContest See Our Display In Burros Window All

This Week. In Case of Ties Duplicate Prizes Will Be Awarded.

WEEKDAY STOREHOURS: 9:00 TO 5:00; SATURDAY: 9:00 TO 7:30



Humble No. 1 Floyd
t

Test Looks Good
Midland county had prospects

of new deep production Saturday
on the basis of lc drill-ite- m

teston theHumble Oil & Re-

fining No. 1 Mabel Floyd.
The test returned 145-fe- et of
ity green oil and 450 feet

of heavily oil and gas cut mud on

a 70 minute test with sweet gas

estimatedat 80,000 cubic feet com-

ing to surface in 30. minutes after
the tool was opened.The test was

from 9,425-9,51-0 feet and continu-

ed coreing to 9,520 feet in a forma-
tion thought by some to be lower
Permian, others-- Ellcnburgcr. Lo-

cation is in the C NW NE section
8. T&P.
Tobe Foster of Lubbock prepar-

ed to spud No. 1 E. S. Womack,
scheduled3,200-fo- ot cable tool ex-

ploration in northwestern Mitchell
county,330 feet from the north and
1.550 feet from the east line of
section n, T&P, two miles
south of the Coleman Ranch pool
and two and a quartermiles west
of the north end of. the West-broo- k

field, both Clear Fork pro-durin- g

areas. Standard of Texas
previously announceda 2.900-fo- ot

wildcat. Its No. 1 J. C. Womack.
et al in the S SE SE n, T&P,

There were no completions in

WHY DO YOU PAY

SO MUCH FOR ASPIRIN?
It doemt relieve your headacheany
testerto pay hlch prices for aspirin.c v 4m-- ; 3mh Amlrln nana
octer.none better bottle of 100. 35c

StJoseph
1CDIDIN

VMUSUft6E5TSEURAT
10

A Weak,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo-d

Is GettingLow
Jf yon &o sot feel like your real eU. do
Bot harethe urce to be up and doing,
why not check-u- p on your blood
atrensth? 1Ook at the palms of your
jt your Sneernalls.your lips, the

lobes of your ears are they paleand off
color?

Erery day eTery hour millions of
tSsy must pour forth
Jrom the marrow of your bones to re-

plies those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
enerry. run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To set real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby pot

proof shown thatcSSS Tonic U
ssuzSiEly eSectlTe in building up low
Mfwi strength in- - non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasingthe gastric

lfestlre juice,when it is non-orga- nl

eaUy too little or scanty thus the atom-sch.w- Ul

have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give oS that sour
food taste.

Oont wait! Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
aaesgthshould make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
pUy better,bareahealthy color glow in
your skin arm flesh fill out hollow
places.Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug store.SSSTonlo
kelps Build Sturdy Health.

the Colemanranch field, current-

ly most active spot In this area,
but threetests were cleaning out:
Doswell & Morgan No. 1 IL L.
Solomon, 330 feet out of the south-

eastcorner of section 71-9- H&TC,
shot with 720 quarts from 2,681-2,84- 9;

Norman & Koche No. 4 S.
R. Coleman,secUon 70-9-7, H&TC,
at 2,808 feet; and R. L. Wheelock,
Jr. No. 1 S. R. Coleman, section

at 2,774 feet with 1,-4- 00

feet oil in the hole and 74
feet off bottom.

W. K. Byrom No. 1 Dave Wo-

mack, 330 from the north and
east lines of the-- southeastquarter
section H&TC, spudded apd
was below 1,115 feet in anhy-

drite.
Doswell & Morgan dug cellar

and pits for No. 2 R. L. Salomon,
5.79 feet north of the No. 1 'and
and 330 feet west of the east line
of the southeastquarterof section
71-9-7, H&TC. F. A. Gillespie
& Son No. 1 Lucy Coleman, i;650
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the east line of section 6,

H&TC, spuddedand drilled at j250

feet in redbeds.
Norman & RocheNo. 1-- B (form-

erly No. 5) Coleman, section 70-9-

H&TC. topped lime 'at 1,647 feet
and drilled at 1,823 in lime. But-ra-m

& AssociatesNo. 1 --B Cole-

man, section 70-9-7, H&TC, set
sevenilnchstring at 2,537 feet and
waited on cement to setThe oper-

ators No. 2-- A Coleman, same sec-

Uon. drilled at 380 feet in red--

beds.
During the week, Honolulu, .De-

vonian and Cascadestaked loca-

tion for No. 1 J. R. Canning, pro-

jected 4,200-fo- ot cable tool .ex-

ploration 18 miles southeast of
Gail and near the Scurry coun-
ty line. Location is 440 feet from
the northwest corner of section
142-2-5, H&TC,C Borden county.

Ohio Oil Co. stakedNo. 1-- C .J.
C. Neal estate, projected 7,500-fo- ot

rotary wildcat In northeastern
Scurry county. 660 feet out of
the northeast corner of R. M. Mllr
Ier survey,1, abstract868, 11 miles
west of - Rotan In- Fisher Co
Ray Albaugh applied for permit
to drill No. 1 J. E. Dorsey, a
4.350-fo- ot rotary wildcat in
northern Dawson, C SE SE 13-3- 3

7n, T&P, three miles south of
O'Donnell.

J. B. Tubb, et al No. 1 Chester
Jones, extreme northwest Mit-

chell wildcat which missed Vin
cent pay sections, drilled at 4,--J
490 feet in lime. It Is in section
60-2-0 LaVaca. , '

ARMY JINGLE'S

FACE IS LIFTED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. CT)
During the war, this saylnr
gained Circulation among; th,e

"""GI's:
If it moves, aalute It.
If It doesn't move, pick It up.
If you can't pick it up, paint

it
The shift to peacetimefamily

concerns.Attorney General Tom
dark told a Veterans of For-
eign Wars meeting tonight, has
changed the advice.to this:
If, it cries, change it
If' It's on wheels, buy it
If it's hollow, rent it

Indon

Don't

isian Wives

Like Japan
BATAVIA, Feb. 24. (P) The

Netherlands Indies government to-

day callec totally false Tokyo re-

ports that 12,000 Indonesian, Eu-

rasian, European and Chinese
wives sodn would return to Ja-
pan with Japanesesoldiers being
repatriate! from Java.

Capt G H Deheer, chief of the
NEI Bureau of JapaneseAffairs,
said allie'd headquarters in Ja-
pan had ordered that no wives of
Japanese'be sent from Indone-
sia in the future because 90 of
the 93 so far sent to Japanurgent-
ly want to return.

Deheer said only a few score
Japanesemarried here during the,
occupation and that most of them
took European or Euranian brides
who do not wish to go to Japan.

The reports were carried by the
Tokyo newspaperVomlurL

JoshuaHickman

Funeral Pending
Funeral arrangemenstare pend-

ing for Joshua Russell Hickman,
59, who died at 4 p.m. Sunday of
a heartattack. j

Mr. Hickman, a native of West
Virginia, had been in Big Spring
since last (August and was an em-

ployee of the Magnolia Oil com-
pany.

He is survived by his wife and
one son, Billy Hickman of Wichita,
Kan., and a brother, Charles:Hick- -

fman, of Fampa.
The body will be carries to

OklahomaCity for buriaL Eberley
Funeral home is in charge of

'
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will cherish these

sentimental wedding rings of

14K yellow gold, chastely

tailored, or .richly glowing

diamonds. Each a tra--

beauty and
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County 4--H

Exhibit In

Howard county 4-- H club mem
bers another full week of

participation in . regional live-

stock shows As they exhi-
bited entries, at Abijene.

County Agent Duifward Lewter
and several club !bpys departed
Sunday afternoon for the Abilene

where judging will get un-

derway at 9 a.m. Tuesday.Taking
club to Abilene were Jerry
Rogers, James and
Guitar, one each,and Perry Walk-
er, two.

Howard county entries also will
compete --Friday and Saturday at
the show in San
Angclo.

Relief At Last

ForYourdough
TJreonralstai relieves promptly Hef-ca-

it goesright to theseatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ phlegm, and aid
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem"
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyon
abottle ofCreomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allays the or you are
to haveyour moneyback

CREOMULSION
for Cois,destCoJds;Bronchitis

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAJf &

JUST PHONE 486

lya's March Of-- Prpgress Sjale

The chanceof make tremendousj savings
your diamond. Save at Iva's march of

sale.
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Ex-Germ- an Mayor
SentencedTo Hang

DACHAU, Germany, Feb. 24.
UP A US military court today
sentenced Fritz E. Haehner, for-

mer mayor of Ettersburg, Ger-

many, to be hanged for the mur

r

der of three American fliers In
1944.

-- Haehner admitted shooting the
Americans after they had surren
dered. Two. accompliceswere giv".

en sentencesof life and 20 years.

"Taxicab" Is an abbreviation of
taximeter (tax meter) cab.

.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

HANDY DESK CHAIR

A "must" for any homel
Popular Duncan Phyfe style in Wal-

nut or Mahogany finished hardwood.

to

... to
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CUSHIONS

Heayy 48 or;

to ft.

STOOL

8.79

Springy construc-
tion!

KITCHEN 1.98
for oom- -

Rigid

l ; . in or

r--

Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 24, 3

SNOWBANK
YOUTH'S WATCH

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24. Lit
John LaPorte, 21. saved his
wrist watch and wallet

It's February

Phone

Home FurnishingsMonth
atWards

COCKTAIL

Fine Mahogany
hardwood protective

18th Century styling.

f-P-C. GLiAMINO CHROME-PRACTICA- L PLASTIC DINETTE

You'll find the patternplastic top easy clean! It's heatand stain--

764it enough everyday All

steel with padded

?afe
AIRY-TREA-D

weight!
hair and jute waffle

Adds yeanwear rugs. 9x12

STEEL

The right
fort while work! steel frame

seats red black baked
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SAVES

. BASKET AND STAND

Practical! Close-wove- n

shoving them a
snowbank during a tussle

thugs.

LaPorte. help po-

lice, recovered wallet
watch when assailants

19.95

with glasstop.
Only Down!

big needs,extends with leaves.

chromeplate.Curved chairbacks, teats Redartificial leather.

height

enamel.

7.38
17 fiber, basket has strong carrying han--.

dies, rolls on rigid hardwood stand.

ELECTRIC RADIO

31.95
Deep; clear tone! Fine
sensitivity. New Equitone speakerwith
"Alnlco 5'1 permanentmagnet.
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Such A Thing False
The House ippropriatlons committee hardly

had voted a six billion dollar slashIn Che Presi-

dent's budget than leaders in the Republicanpar-

ty let it be known that some of the cut would

be restored when" the Senate worked over the
measure.

This is not altogether surprising, for the six
billion cut was a maximum goal It was, too, a
nice gesture to satisfy political consciencesin
view of some lusty processesfor economy and tax
relief.

The worst part of the move, however, was
the -- rugged manner in which House committee
dealt with the military appropriations. Some
two a half billions of the cut was lopped off
the military. Unless the Army, Navy et al have

Just Who Cheating
A new tempest is raging at the University

of Texas this time over an article originally
printed- - in the Ranger, a student magazine, on
cheating. The article subsequently was picked
up by a national publication and promptly drew
rebukes from the faculty committee regrets
from the president.

Now a veterans committee has made a survey
of its own comes up with higher figures on
the percentageof students allegedly engaging in
cheating at the university 53 per,cent All of
which won't pour any oil on the troubled wafers.

Perhaps one of the faults of, the "surveys" is
that they are purely on the "sampling" basis,
that is they actually cover a comparatively small
number of persons polled. On the basis of re-

sults, figures are extended to cover the whole of

The Nation Today James

Strikes
WASHINGTON. () Organ--,

ized labor has a hard time de-

fending its jurisdictional strikes.
They're strikes caused by a

dispute betweentwo or more un-
ions. Most often they don't in-

volve the boss. He just standsby
and suffers.

PresidentTruman wants Con-
gress to ban them. Congressis
talking of doing so. Labor lead-er- s

dislike them.
CIO PresidentPhillip Murray

this week suggestedhe AFL
President William Green get to-

gether to bar them.
'Murray made hissuggestionat

a SenateLabor Committeehear--
ing. The chairman,SenatorTaft,
Ohio Republican; took a dim
view of the idea. '

He said he thought Congress

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIi

Britain Uses
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
AP ForeignAffair Analyst
Substituting For SsWltt MacKenxl

Great Britain, revealing the
exceeding gravity of her ecq;
nomlc position with promulga-
tion of a drastic program for ex-
port production by means of

belt-tightenin-g, is attempting to
do by persuasion what others
have tried through totalitarian-
ism.

"We do not say --whether you
like it or not you bavegot to go
into the coal mine, or steel fac-
tory, or whatever it --may be,"
saysSir Stafford Cripps in com-
menting on what the govern-
ment calls "Its. "working pattern
for the nation."

"Instead, we try to induce em-

ployersand employesto conform
to a.pattern of industrial pro-
duction in order to get the
greatest benefits for the nation
as a whole."

Export production 40 per cent
abovethe pre-w-ar level for 1947,
ultimately 75 per cent above Is

the goal. Otherwise.' says the
government statement "the
foundations of our national life"
will be at risk.

Labor is asked to give up ar-
rangements which restrict pro-

duction, prices or employment;
to postponeits hopes for short-e-r

hours, increase individual
production, hold older workers
to their jobs beyond normal re-

tirement accept continued ra- -'

Honing along with all the Brit-

ish people.
Through this the hope is to at-

tain more coal, more production,
more foreign exchange,and re-

verse conditions which will re--'

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. ( The
town is talking about the new
Garbo. Once the''epitome of re-

cluses, she recently attended a
social gathering and was the life
of the party. The secretive
Swede Is looking good theae
days, too, and has let producers
know she is ready to return to
pictures. That is provided'she is
given the right story, a sympa-
thetic director and enough
acy wbjle working.

MGM is mulling a sequel to.
the atom bomb picture, "The
Beginning or the End." The new
film would peer into the future
and attempt to predict the ben-
eficial uses of atomic energy.
Wonder if they'll do their re-
search In the comic strips.

Title changes for Columbia's
Lucille Ball-Franch- ot Tope star-sarrea- d

like a shortstory. First

"I -J ; - t ffx tT' 'Vfflf K'

As

and

and

v and

and

mended'their ways, economycertainly would be
in order, but the scope of the cut was' drastic,
and it could be crippling.

This hardly would serve us well in view df
the fact that We have learned a bitter lesson on
the lack of preparedness,and that it Is quite im-

possibleto live an isolated existencein this world.
Moreover, many of those carrying the torch on
this portion of 'the economy crusade also bore
the stripe of isolationists

Perhaps the Senate will be more temperate
in its consideration of the appropriations ques-

tion. Certainly every reasonable effort should
'be made toward economy, but not the type tha't
will hamstring us internationally, both in our
military program and in humanitarian and trade
activities.

Is

the student body. This technique has been
used successfullytby pollsters in forecasting pub-

lic opinion, but then it is a scientific technique
and one which is fraught with pitfalls for ama-
teurs.

Thus, not too much dependencemay be plac-

ed in the "surveys," However, thereis this much
to be-sai- While the publicity may be regretted

,by administration authorities, it may accomplish
good if it focuses attention on the practice of
cheating,whatever Its real extent

Cheating alwayshas offered temptations to
students,,in a large measure due to their imma-

ture judgment Students realize all too late
that theyjaren'treally cheating on the professors

they are short-changi- ng themselves. Its not
the grade but the gray matter that counts. You
can't cheat yourself into knowledge. '

Marlow

ought to do something about
banning jurisdictional strikes.
In other words: it was too late
for labor to try. . .

But what could be done if
-- Murray and Green got together?
The CIO and AFL are justasso-
ciations of unions, each ofwhich
is independent

About all Murrayt and Green
could do would be to ask their
CIO and AFL unions to promise
not to have jurisdictional strikes
against one another.

Here' is an explanation of the
jurisdictional strike:

It's -- a strike between two or
more unions over things .like
these:

Trying to get workers in a
plant to join one union Instead
of another; one'union claiming'

suit this year In a $1,400,000,000
government deficit

Strict control of imports is
planned, presumably holding
down on consumer goods In fa-

vor of raw materials which can
be exported as finished goods.

This is a picture of a nation
still at war, with, as Lord Beav-erbroo- k's

Evening Standard put
it an offer to the British peo-
ple only of "toil, tears and sweat
Blood alonethey sparedin these ,

WORD-A-DA- Y

Sy MICKEY BACH

CONTENTION
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it was "The Mating Calh"' Then
"The Yes Woman."Finally, ;The
Lady Knew How." .
Bad casting: JanePowell's sub-

bing for Frank Sinatra on his
radio show for B'Cigaretispon- -
son Better Casting: Jane'ssign-- ;
ing to do an "Alice In Wonder-
land" record album.

"The Macomber Affair" now ,

won't be released until summer i

becauseIt's felt there'stoo much
Gregory Peck on the current i
market . . . Tho Hedy Lamarr
baby may have arrived by this
edition ...

Dinah Shore's Democratic
heart Is broken. Her sponsor
says she can't entertain press
and president March 1 because
she might miss her radio show: '....

Johnny O'clock . . . (Colum--,
bia . . . 95 mins.) continues the
adventures of the new, non-m- u-

Economy

Whom?

Jurisdictional Explained

Persuasive

the (right to do work claimed by
another.

There are two kinds of juris-

dictional disputes:
-- 1. Inter-unio- n. That's between

two) unions pf opposite parent
organizations. For example: A
CIO' union fighting with an AFL
union.. This occurs frequently.

2. Intra-unlo- That's between
two unions of the same parent
organization. For example: be-

tween two AFL or two CIO un-

ions: '

A jurisdictional strike almost
never occurs between,. CIO un-

ions. It happensmost often, be-

tween AFL unions. 4

Jurisdictional strikes' art on-

ly a minor part of labor strikes
In general

Tactics
piping- - days of peace."

Another serious aspect of the
problem Is that, faced,with an
unsettled world, the government
realizes,it, must do with a small-

er army, both for the sake of
expenseand to shift manpower
into industry.

One of the trickiest items in
the program involves import-
ing foreign labor principally
from among the displaced peo-
ples of Europe.

Here we have a country, al-

ready short forced to 'bring in
more' mouths to feed in a des-
perate attempt to revive and
maintain its world trade. And
at the same time hundreds of
thousandsof Britons are report-
ed to be seeking a way out of
the homeland, desiring to settle
in South America, Canada,Aus-
tralia; and the United States.
Some, have wanted to get away
so badly that they have been
willing to undertake the hazard-
ous overland trip from Cairo to
South Africa.

Here we have a picture of a
greatpeople, mobilized first for
military' and then for economic
survival for seven years, fight-
ing against a changing world
economic, and political system;
seeking to preserve the econom-
ics of their little island against
a movement of industry to the
areas which actually produce
the'raw materials; compromising
with, the social forces sweeping
46,000,000 tightly-enclose- d eo--. '
pie, yet fighting, too, agcinst a
corporate state, permanent itgi-mentati-

totalitarianism, or
reduction to a non-entit-y.

.

sical Dick PowelL This time ha
is just M brusque.If smoother,as

a New York (gambler who be-

comes involved in a couple of
murders! Again he provides an
exciting .adventure, in a film
that is pghtly-kn- it and thorough-

ly exciting. .Eyelyn Keyes, Lea
J. CoblJ and. Ellen Drew provide
able assistance.

Evidence Gone
CHICAGO. OP) Two men

riding in a taxicab scowled at
the meter and .growled: "It's
clickin' off the dimes too fast"
They ordered the driver to stop,
produced a pistol and a wrench,
removed the meter and faded
way in the night

Garbo ComesOut Of .Her Gave

OUT ON A LIMB

Ha! Boyle's Notebook

Tiger Can
NORTH MIAMI, Fla. () The

only man I know who can make
a tiger say "Mama" by playing
It like an accordion is Capt
Roman Proskd, the Internation-
ally known wild animal trainer.

He does It l)y working a full
grown Tiger's jaws back and
forth with his bare hands which
produces a reluctant "Ma-a-- a

Ma-a-a-- a" fron. the striped mur-
derer.

Proske also dances with some
of his tigers he says he's the
only man In the world who can

but has givejn up putting his
head in their mouths. One
clamped shut n his face once,
and since ther the captain has
specialized in other feats.

"The people didn't appreciate
It anyway," he said. "They like
flashy actswiti the animals run-
ning and snarling and a lot of
"blank pistols t eing 'fired."

Son of a staif officer for Em-
peror Franz Josef, Proske ran
away from his Vienna home at
14 to go with a circus. For 34
years now the f'BIg Cats" lions
and tigers hare been his love.
Stripped, his powerful body
looks as if a number of hand
grenades had gone off in his
pockets.The scarsare souvenirs
of sevenmajor maulingsby his
pets, for whlci he holds no
grudges.

The captain low operatesthe
only tiger farm in America at his
North -- Miami zoo.

Proske says he dislikes most
American circis wild animal
acts because he believes the
trainerscontrol their beastsonly
through fear a: id brutality, and
becausecircus audiencesappre-
ciate only shoVy stunts.

The captaii calls animal
trainers who crack whips, fire
eiins and flourish chairs "fur
niture movers.' He works alone
in, the ring with nothing but a .
light crop. He said it is much
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L Fin out paron a goM
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Say 'Mama'
more dangerousto work" with
either tigers or lions alone than
to mix them together in a cage.

"When lions and tigers are In
a cage together they watch each
other Instead of looking for a
chanceto leap at you," he said

Proskealsodeflated the useof
perches in circus acts, which he
said look spectacular to outsid-
ers but actually are there to
make the'trainer feel safe.

"Only a man who understands
how difficult It is to take food
from a wild animal and give it
to another can appreciate this,"
he said. "And how many people
like that are in a circus au-

dience?"
Proske saidno fuligrown wild

animal could ever be trustedbe--
, cause"the creator gave him the

hunting instinct and only the
creator can take It away.

"A bear Is less to be trusted
than a tiger or lion. The cats al-

ways give some indication before
they spring they had to bunch
the body. But a bear no. His
head always moves "back and
forth and when he wants you
he just sticks out his paw and
grabs you." .

Norway Rebuilds
MerchantMarine
OSLO, Norway (IP) In-- a

survey of the Norwegian mer-
chant navy, the latestedition
of the monthly Norwegian Ship-
ping News says'that Norwegian
ship-owne- rs since 1940 had con-
tracted for346 ships totalling

tons at foreign shipyards.
The ship, of which 90 were oil
tankers and 86 cargo ships,
scheduledto be delivered by the
end of 1951.

In addition Norwegian ship-
ownershavecontracted100 ships
totalling 330,000 tons at Norwe-
gian shipyards.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pearson

Old Army
WASHINGTON. It looks

as if the old army gameof power
politics was just as flourishing
as ever, x

One indication is the latest
promotion list featuring the
name of John C. H. Le for
permanent promotion to major
general. In the army, JL'ee is
nicknamed "Court House" be-

causeof his two middle Initials
and the fact that he stands in
with the courthouse gang.

During the war he was famous
for having his own private rail-
road train, always standing in a
London railway station with
steam up. To GI's who visited
Paris, he was alsofamousfor the
sign in front of the swank"Geor-
ge V Hotel," which General Lee
commandeeredfor himself. The
sign read: "This is the personal
residenceof GeneralJohnC. H.
Lee. Officers billeted here will
consider themselveshis personal
guests."

Much more Important and
serious as far as winning the
war was concerned, was Gen-
eral Lee's operation of transport
between the French channel
ports and the fighting front
Slownessof bringing up supplies
and ammunition madehim the
target of vehement criticism.
Someof the delay was unavoid-
able, and bad it not been for
General Lee's grandiose man-
ner, the criticism would not have
been so violent.

One illustration of his high-
handedness, hitherto unpub-
lished, took placeat Havre where
a German bomb has struck a
US munitions ship, leaving it
belching smoke, largely above
water, its live amunltion a serious
menaceto other shipping. It was
expectedto explode any minute.
A HEROIC COLONEL

Despitethis, Col. T. R. Snyder,
in charge of the port operation,
went aboard the still smoking
ship with oneassistantOrdering
his launch to stand some dis-

tance away, Snyder spent three
hours examining all of the ship
above water. He then decided
that theammunition, desperately
neededat the front could beun-

loaded.
So for two days a GI detail

worked aboard the ship under
Snyder, finally got offSolonel ammuntion except for

somebig shells below the water
line.

By this time, the sea was
running high, the .ship was in
greater danger, and Colonel
Snyder ordered his men ashore.
There he met General "Court
House" Lee, who, Instead of
praising the men for the brav-
ery, gave an oral order to take
his crew back aboard ship and
unload the shells under the
waterllne.

Colonel Snyder could not ar-
gue with a lieutenant general.
Instead, he took out his note

Today and

. , .The crux of the Soviet propo-

sal is that control
shall be set up after atomic dis-

armament has taken place. Thus
we shall be missing the point if
we think that the Soviet govern-
ment's main cdncern is to pre-

vent "Inspection" or to preserve
the veto. Its main concernis to
bring about "the destruction of
stocks of manufactured atomic
weaponsand of unfinished atom-

ic weapons" and to achieve an
agreement "prohibiting-- the
manufacture, possessionand use
of atomic weapons."

The Soviet governmentIs very
much in favor of international
control and Inspection, and of
enforcement against violators,
provided the United States has
first disarmed itselfof the atom-
ic weapons. On that condition,
when atomic disarmament has
been "put into effect," it will be
very glad to have "Inspection,
supervision and managementon
the part of an International or-

gan" of "all existing plants for
the production of final atomic
materials," and is ready to agree
that the veto in the Security
Council could not in case of a
"grave" Violation deny the "in-
herent right of self-defens-e"

"under Article 51 of the Charter.

The real question, in short. Is
not the ed Baruch prin-
ciples but whether the United
States will destroy its stock of
atomic weaponsas the

of a systemof internation-
al inspection and control. The
Soviet program, as it has now
been developed,is a formidable
one. Though its essential prin-
ciple hasnot been changedsince
Mr. Qromyko's statement of
June 19, It is now supplemented
and amplified by the acceptance
"of virtually the whole set of

i general principles which have
been so heavily and I think
confusedly advertised as the
American program.

We are, therefore, confronted
with a momentous responsibil-
ity. For if we cannot now ac-
cept the Soviet proposal as I
believe we cannot we have to
make it very clear to the whole
world just why we cannot.

It Is that on the basis of past
experiencethere is no reasonfor
thinking that atomic disarma-
ment will, if war breaks out,
prevent atomic warfare.' There
are; on the contrary, compelling
reasonsfor thinking that atomic
disarmament in time of peace
would lead most surely in time
of Avar to the use of atomic wea-
pons by the first power able b

GameStill
book, scribbled something, then
turnedto General Lee.

"General," he said, "under the
articles of war you have the
right to give me an oral order,
but I also have the right to write
out that order and ask you to
sign it I havewritten out your
order that these men return to
the ship. I must ask you to sign
it"

General Lee, however,welch-
ed. He refused to put his name
to an order that he was quite
willing to give orally.

That is the man, who, while
scores of other first-lin- e fight-
ing officers were passed over,
got his promotion the otherday
as permanent major general.
The courthousegamestill seems
to pay.
BOOTIN TOOTIN' RANKIN

One welcomeresultof the Re-
publican control of Congressis
the insignificant role which
I'Silent John" Rankin of Missis-
sippi now plays ,on the House
veterans committee; which he
headed while the Democrats
were In power. GOP Chairman
Edith Rogers of Massachusetts
apparently has decided that the
bestway to handle the garrulous
gentlemanfrom Mississippi Is to
ignore him.

This nettles Rankin far more
than if Mrs. Rogers called his
hand on every occasion, as she
did in the old days when shewas
the committee's ranking Repub-
lican.

The otherday, while Veterans
Administrator Omar Bradley was
testifying on GI legislation, Ran-
kin protested againstMrs. Rog-
ers' system of random recogni-
tion of memberswho wanted to
question General Bradley.

"We're wasting time.'Vhe con-

tended, demanding that the
chairman choose questioners in
order around the table. What
irked Rankin was that some
freshmen congressmenwere get-
ting a chance to talk ahead of
him.

"Some of the older members
can give you the benefit of our
views," he declared grandlouse--
ly.

Mrs. Rogers smiled.
"The chairmanwill continueto

conduct the meeting," she said
sweetly, hardly bothering to
glance at Rankin.
TRUMAN STANDS PAT

Some of President Truman's
backstage comments regarding
the Lilienthal fight would singe
the ears of both Democratic
Senator Kenneth McKellar and
the Republican colleagues who
have backed him.

Never during all the mudsllng--
Ing" has Truman wavered an In-

stant or even considered the
withdrawal of Lillenthal's name.
In fact Truman's 'chief con-

cern has been that Lilienthal
might want to step asideto avoid
"embarrassing"theWhite House.

manufacture them.
Fortunately, from the point of

view of the argument Mr. Gro-my- ko

has already pointed to the
concrete example which most
clearly demonstrates thisconclu-
sion. In' his draft convention,
submitted last June, the pre-
amble states,that just as poison
gas has been outlawed, so atom-
ic weaponsshould be outlawed.
The Soviet case, as presented
to the world, is that atomic wea-
pons should be prohibited as
poison gas has been prohibited.

Tomorrow Walter Lippmann
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Flourishing
In this case, the Presidentsalet
he would refuse to allow th
withdrawal.

Talking with close friendsth
other day, Truman remarked
that he knew where "the body
was buried" in the Lilienthal
controversy that thereal lsa
went deeperthan "personalitiea"
and involved the power trust.

The big utility interests, Tru-
man confided, arc worried ortr
the threatwhich a man of LUlea-thal- 's

known position on public
pdwer development could exer-
cise as chief of the governmasf
atomic power program.

"This is a fight over whatkar
the people or special interests
shall control atomic energy," tha
Presidentremarked. "David Li-
lienthal has demonstrated that
he is on the side of the people."
LILIENTHAL OK

You can jot it down as cartaia
that David Lilienthal will paaa
the first test In fight for
Senateconfirmation approval
by Senatemembersof the joist
atomic energy committee.
Senator Ed Johnson, who
weeks ago issued a public blast
againsthim, win finally vote hk
OK.

Anything less than a deekh
majority for Lilienthal 1st
Senatecommitteewould serioas-l-y

hamperhis confirmation fight
on the Senatefloor.

However, some highly ooafi-denti- al

nose-counti- ng shows that
Lilienthal has an irrsTltnt
chanceof being approvedtmat-mous-ly

by the Senatecomraitte
headedby GOP Senator Bqork
Hickenlooper of Iowa.

Only dissenter may be Sena-
tor John W. Bricker of Ohio, who
is privately inclined agaiaat
Lilienthal, though he baa takes
no public stand. Insidersbelieve,
however, there is a good chase
he will be brought, into line by
his GOP colleagues, sTTakas
looper and Arthur Vandasberf
of Michigan, both of whoa win
endeavor to get a una&teoss
committee decision.

The two other committee JU
publicans EugeneMlllikhi ef
Colorado and William Xb0w
land of California also will",
be for Lilienthal in the fiaal
showdown.

The only"doubtful Damoerat
regarding Lilienthal hithertosac.
beenColorado'sEd Johnaos,who
now tells friends that earlier
news stories misrepresentedhie
views and that actually he has
always been for LIllenthaL

Both Vandenbergand Hicken-
looper are getting creditfor their
statesmanlike handling of the
Lilienthal hearings. Hiekaa-loope-r's

hobbling of blustery
Senator McKellar of Tennes-
see,who tried to turn the bear
ings into a demagogicfarce, was ,
an excellent instance of fair-mind- ed

nonpartisanship.
(Ccpyrisht. 1S47. The BenSyndicate.SaO

But there is a fundaaaeatal
difference betweenthe treatyem

poison gas (which was signeel,

Feb. 6. 1922) and the treaty, ea
atomic weapons which the So-

viet government is propoalag,
The peison gas treaty outlawed
"the use in war" of pclsoa
gas. It did not outlaw the aaaa-ufact-ure

and possessionof pei-
son gas in time of peace. Mr.
Gromyko is proposing to oatlaw
not only "the use in war" e
atomic weaponsbut their exis-
tence at any time.
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CasabaCrowns In Three Prep

ClassesTo Be DecidedSoon
CrozierStill
An AA Factor

-- y Press

The Texas Schoolboy basketball
campaign eijds this week except
for 24 teams that will journey to
Austin March 67 and 8 to battle
In the three-wa- y state tournament

Each division Class AA, Class
A and Class JB will eliminate to
eight schools in ict play-
offs and regional meetsthe coming
week-end-.

Crozier Tech of Dallas, defend-
ing state champion in Class AA
the only 1946 titlist that can pos-
sibly return to the big tournament

will open a seriesTuesdaynight
it Dallas with dangerousPaschal
of Fort Worth.

In other Class AA se-

ries Amarillo plays Graham, Abi
lene clashes with El Paso High,
Greenville tackles Denton, Brown-woo-d

engages Waco, Texarkana
Beets Bryan, Sam Houston (Hous-

ton) takes on Beaumont andThom-

as Jefferson (San Antonio) plays
Harlingen.

The playoff series are:
Amarillo-Graha- m At Asaa--.

rfllo Tuesday,at Graham.Thurs-
day.

EI Paso-Abilen- e At Abilcae, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Greenville-Dento- n --At Dentoa

Wednesday, at Greenville Fri-
day.

Paschal (Fort WortbVCrorier
Tech (Dallas) At Dallas Tues
day, at Fort Worth Thursday.

Browawood-Wac- o At Waco
Tuesday, at Brownwood ether
two fames.

Texarkana.Bryan At Texarw
kana tonight, at Bryan Thurs-
day.

Sam Houston (Hoaston)-BeaH-BU-

At Houctoa Tuesday. --

ThomasJefferson (SanAnton
JoHarlincen At Harllngea
Tuesday,at San Antonio Friday,
at San' Antonio Saturday.
Favorites to reach Austin are

Amarillo, Abilene, Greenville, Wa-

co, Texarkana, Sam Houston and
Thomas Jefferson. The critics are
talking about Crozier Tech and
Jefferson as big guns of the State
tournamentLast year Tech edg-

ed Jefferson In the first round
but it was the general feeling that
Jefferson was about as good, if
not better, than Tech and that a
final gamebetweenthe two would
haverepresentedthe main strength
of the tournament

In ClassA there are 32 district
championswho will play for spots
in the state meet In eight regions.
Region1 will have two teamsfrom
each district to make it an elght--

' club tourney. The others will have
. only the ficst-pla-ce district teams.

Qualifiers for regional tourna-
ments reported to date are: Be-gio- n

1 Dimmitt, Dumas,Welling
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ton, White Deer,Matador,SpurjRe--
ion 2 Throcxmorton,McCamey,

Lakeview (San Angelo); Region 3
Olney, Bowie, Diamond Hill

tFort Worth), Gatesville; Region
4 Buckner Home (Dallas), Piano,
Van, Mount Vernon; Region
Hooks, East Mountain; Region 6

Livingston", Alvin; Region 7--

Taylor, Burbank (San" Antonio);
Region 8 none reported.
' There also will be eight regional
tournaments in Class B with 84
district champions competing for
the. eight places in the state meet

JUDO EXPERT IN OPENER

OklahomanTests
DettonAt BSAC

Two of the two popular junior
heavyweightwrestlers In the business,

Wayne Martin of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and Amarillo's Dory
Detton come to grips In tonight's
feature boutat Pat OTJowdysBig
Spring Athletic club.

The young stalwarts net a
month ago and settled exactly
nothing, staging a rousing 60--'

minute contest that had every--
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irc-s-. .'" - smsBkB-'s-v
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JACK PAPFKNHETM
. . . la Curtain Raiser

thing a little comedy, a lot of
action, a portion of science and
Very little rest for anyoiw.

The 'whole show left a good
taste in the mouths of the spec
tators, for O'Dowdy has been hit
with a'n avalanche of requests,to
have the two meet again.

Detton has been slow la getting
started but perhaps k the most,

popular lad ever to step into a
ring here. At that, he's hut a step

ahead of Martin, who is brassy
but in an agreeableway.

If added incentive is needed to.
look on, there'sJack Pappenhiem

--of New York City and George.
Lopez, Tampico, Mexico, down for
the 8 o'clock opener.

Pappenheim had been tried
here and not found wanting. He
rang the gong twice In two tries
and is getting startedagain after
"a rest last week.

In Lopez, he catchesa bloke he
may not be able to hold. Lopez
relies on Judoto see him through
and although such tactics never
stand up for an offense the art
always helps when one'sback is
against the walL

He may have the New Yorker,
swinging from the light fixtures
before it is all over.

Take Time

to Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feci dull.

Have en regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEStTEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Kunnek

Fewer than half of these district
champions have been reported.
Those that have been are: Patton
Springs ItAfton), Farwell, Early
(Brownwood), Old Glory, . Hobbs
(Rotan),
(Vernon),
(Nocona)

Stanton, South Lockett
Petrolla, Prairie Valley
Rhome,Tom Bean, Fris

co, Masonic Home (Fort Worth),
Powell, Bardwell, Blossom, Avin-ge- r,

Karnack, Point Normangee,
Milano, Sweeny, Waller, Moulton,
Bartlett, Pettus,SantaRosa, Crana,
Pyote.

LonghornLeague

PlansAll-Sf- ar

Tilt For July 24
day schedule for the Sterling, tutor

league Ozona, ior their fink two games

will flndVdland
.Bellinger and Sweet-

water at Vernon. League Presi-
dentHoward Green presented the
schedule to the circuit directors
at their meeting in Abilene Sun-

day afternoon.
. The officials voted to stage an

all-st- ar game on July 24. Site
of. the contest will be determined
by attendance figures through
July 4 and players will be selec-
ted by the threemanagersof the
western "division clubs (Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring) and the
three pilots of the eastern teams
(Sweetwater.Vernon and Balling--

.JoeLangston and Pat Stasey
presented the Big Spring club at
the session.Others attending were
PeteStarnes,Howard Gr'acey, Bill
Davis and Hal Sayles, represent-
ing, the Sweetwater club; R. E.
Huntley, Vernon,' Harold Webb,
'Midland; Bill Moore, Bellinger; and
A. D. Ensey, Odessa.

Hogan Defeats

Briton, 6 And 4
SAIT DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 24 (P)

Ben Hogan defeated Dal Rees
of England, In match play
and.outshothim for for the day's
Individual medal honorsto capture
the$5,000International Golf Match
before more than 2,000 fans today
at the San Diego Country club.

This' American star technically
closed' out the match on the 32nd
hole with a birdie four, while Bees
had aifiveJ

They played out the medal part
of the engagement, with
sweepingthe'entire pot of $5,000,
Including '$3,000 for the . match

Hbgan'smedal score for today's
18 holes was 87-3-4 71, one under
par- - 36-36-- figures. Bees had

The day's medal score
was worthUl.OOO. Hogan won it
yesterdaywith a 68 to Bees'72.

Moreland Loses

To Sfranahan
HOUSTON, Feb. (P) Sub-oa-r

golf paid off for Frank
Stranahan as he wrapped up the
20th annual Houston Club
Invitation golf championsbp.The
Toledo, 0., amateur took 6
and 6 victory from Gus Moreland,
Peoria, Hl.j before a gallery of
3,000 yesterday.

Stranahan shot a four under
par 67 in the morning 18 hole
round,and kept the advantagefor
31 holes played. Moreland was one
over par for the distance.

foreland,! former Dallas amateur
and four-tim-e chamoion of the
Houston tournament, faded off
early sharppace.He was five un
der for the first six holes,hut was
two down at the end of the 19th
hole. Stranahanatretchedhis ad-
vantage to four up at the end of
23 holer. Both golfers took pars on
the 31st to end the match.

Oar track will be la Big Spring
each WedaVsday. Leave calk at

Barrow Far. Co.

VISIT THE
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LooIcina
'EmQver

With TOMMY HART

Local athletes who participated
in the Sterling City Independent
basketball tournament list week-

end say Ellis Parta Johnny Kiick,
who Is employed as cage coach of
the San Angelo high school Bob--
cab, was far and away the most
sensational player of the tourna-
ment

Especially lavish ln his praise of
the amazing, Kiick lis Pete
har, American Legion coach, who
insists Johnny is good hoop
artist as he's ever seen in action,
and Pete has been watching bas-

ketball for more than a score of
years. ' 1

In the final two Igaraes of the
meeting,Johncounteda total of 97
points, 40 against the Legionnaires
and the others against Landers
Auto of Angelo. Needless to say,.
tne jsws gangwon opt arguments
with yards to

-- A
Faramharsays his Lesion bri

gade night have been able to
hold Its own against the cham
pIoBS-to--be had not Kiick been
around. As it was, their bout
wasn't even close.

Kiick wasn't the only high school
mentor playing with the Ellis
troupe. Keith Long, Lake View
instructor, was his running mate.
The Angeioans were supposedto
get Marshall, Brown, the former

Opening who Is now at
Longhorni baseball April

V " l & fromat Big Spring, Jutduties.
Odessa at

re

Hogan

38-377-5.

24.

Country

a

an

Entrance)

Farqu--

as a

Kiick or Long didn't get to play
against the Howard County Jay
Cee Jayhawks Friday night but
the Concho city gang didn't need
them, winning by nearly 40 points
as It was.

Members of the Sterling City
high school senior flass handled
the concessionsduring the tour
nament and did a booming busi
ness, accoramg wj xppuru.

The profit will he used'to pay
for their annual trip to the Carls.
bad Caverns,which oisually comes
off In May.

Stu Williams, a third sacker
-- who was with Nachex, Miss.,
last season,hai been appointed
by Bill Moore to take over the
managerial post o the Bal-ling- er

Longhorn baseball league
entry. I

Construction has ki long last
begun oa the Balllnger park,

to More( Lights for night
play will be npved in and
thrown as within a short time.

It appears that th,e Balllnger
entry k further along with its
plans than any other Longhorn
clubs. ' '
Boland Murphy, whb.takesovera

skipper of baseball
contingent, clouted .31,5 for Water-
loo last year. He hijts from the
left side bu throws right

He's been playmg pro ball since
1940, when he broke in with the
Cleveland farm system.

,

Gerald Campbell,or e of the bet
ter hurdler In West Texas, has
been lost to the Odes ib track and
field team. Campbell, according
to Scribe Boy Scudday, had to
quit the sport because of bad
health.

l

Incidentally, the Odfessacountry
club will stage a bid Open golf
tournament between the Phoenix
and TexasOpen in 1948 and hopes
to lure the entire winter cara-
van of pro Unksmen there for a
three-da- y show.

BisonsTo flay

In RegionMeet
STANTON, Feb. 24. Stanton's

basketball Buffaloes, vho won the
District 21B title by icoring two
straight victories over the Court-
ney Eagles last week will com
pete in the Begipn Two tourna-
ment in McMurry gym: lasium,'Ab-

ilene, this weekend along with 18

other teams.
Winner will be one of eight

Class B teams going lo the state
tournament at Austin the follow-
ing weekend.Lohn wasj the region-
al"kingpin In the Abilene show in
1946.

First round competition begins
at 2":30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Six' gamesare booked for Friday.
Play will.' be resumsd at 8:15
o'clock Saturday morning while
the final bout is set fpr 8 p.m.

Districts in the region run irom
12 through 25.

Travis Green, Stanton coach,
had to rebuild anew after pro
ducing a district winner last sea-

son but his charges came along
fast and finished with a rush. They
won the double round-robi- n In
district play, lost in the district
tournament and theni neaked by
Courtney in tne piayoii.

The team's offense,1 is built
around Billy Bay Averyl the team's
leading scorer and oneJof the stars
of last year's team. ,

Amarillo KeglersWin
Cash In Sweepstakes
O'Keefe Grabs

Off Top Prize
Jay O'Keefe of Amarillo, who

posted a score of 1,568 pins in his
eight-gam- e stint a week ago,

wound up with top money la the
fourth annual Cosden Bowling
Sweepstakescompleted here Sun-

day night.
O'Keefe's triumph was worth

$160to him, $10 more than the
original estimate madeby Director
Jack Y. Smith.

Amarillo keglers dominated the
show, which attracted a record
number of 104 'entries, some 20
more than last year. Jim Fletcher,
Amarillo, won second money
$80 with a tally of 1,565 and
was followed closely by H. L. Me-Min- n,

last year's, champion, and
Jack Alexander, also of the Fan-hand- le

city.
McMinn won $60 after posting a

tally of 1,555, one more then Alex-
ander who won $55 for his efforts.

Other cashwinners, their scores
and their prizes Included:"

Garner Wells, Fork Worth,
1,543, $50.

LeRoy Behrens, Lubbock,
1,532, $40.

Ben Brown, Lubbock, 1,520,
$35.

J. C. Douglass, Big Spring
1,516, $30.

Jackie Tavener, Fort Worth,
1,514, $25.

A. Bergande,Dallas,1,510,$22.
Don Alexander,Houston,1,508,

$20.50.
Carl Johnson, Angelo, 1,508,

$22.50.
Sam Carter, .Lubbock, 1,505,

$19.
Charles Delmere, Fort Worth,

1,501, $18.
W. E. Ramsey, Big Spring, 1,--'

497, $17.
E. B. Dozier, Big Spring, 1,496,

$16.
Cliff Mongold, Amarillo, 2,

$15.
R. B. Merrell, San Angelo, 1,-4-

$14. .
Ken Kimbel, Lubbock, 1,488,

$13.
Vio Langley, Amarillo, 1,484,

$12.
In addition, eight other pin-top-pl-

won cashawardsof $10 each,
for posting high single gamescores
in each shift. They are: Skeet
West, Big Spring, 226; B. Horton,
San Angelo, 218; Ed R. Meyers,
Big Spring, 209; E. C. Cook, San
Aneglo. 224: Bob Andrews. Ama--
rjllo, 237; Terrel Mathews, Odes-Is- a,

223; R. A. Hoeckendorf, Mid
land, 232; E. A. Chrlstensen,Ltfb-boc- k

244.
Two of the entries came near

posting perfect games. Garner
Wells, Fort Worth ace. rolled ten
strikes in a row only to foul up
on his next shot. He finished with
a 288. Jack Alexander, Amerlllo,
collected eight strikes in a row
before falling on his ninth try to
wind up with a 277.

Still On Gamt
DALLAS, Feb. 24. (ff) A little

thing like snow didn't dim Byron
Nelson's golfing ability. In a light
snow and hard wind yesterday,
Nelson and Johny Bulla took a 4--2

victory over Harry Todd and Den-
nis Lavender.

Now semi-retire-d from pro golf,
Nelson shota one over par 72 in
the match. Bulla had a 75, Laven-
der 76, and Todd 78.

A ushabti buried in ancient
Egyptian tombs was a. figure sup
posed to be the gardener who
would grow food for his master.

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF

Sx Wke feotoruts know h
V payt to taka cureof small

W sendeesbefore tbey be
I Cocm bit? OOCU

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutoneloch
of "free movement" before the
clutch disengages.If thereisn't
you'rewearingoat vital clutch
surfaces.

yfPJZJkk WE RECOMMEND
ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiac Dealer
504, E. 3rd Phone 377

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOIJR CAB, TRUCK OB TBACTOB
MOTOR TUNE-pP- S COMPLETE OVERHAUL8

PORTABLE WELDING EQUDPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAffi

Come In, or Call for a Free Estimate

Big Spring (Testa)--Herald, Mon., Feb. 34, 1947

ArkansasAnd TexasClash In Top

SouthwestLoop GageSeries
.

By TJlf AMecltttd Prtt
Two battles between height and

speed conclude the Southwest
Conference, basketball schedule
this week and determinewhether
the Texas Longhorns are to share
the championshipwith the Arkan-
sas Bazorbacks or record their
first full title claim since 1939.

The fast breaking Texans and
the tall Razorbackscollide Friday
and Saturday at Austin. Texas has
oniy io win one game to gain a
clear title, whlle the Porkers, de--

feated twice by Southern Metho
dist, must make a sweep of the se-

ries to finish in a tie with the un-
defeatedLonghorns.

Texas clinched a tie Saturday
by defeating Bice, 67-6- after be-
ing forced to continue its fast
break a full before
overcoming the red hot Owls led
by Big Bill Tom who collected
29 points.

Arkansas, with Al Williams, 6-f-

ch forward, and George
Kok, ot 10-inc-h center, scor
ing a combined total of 88 points,
kept its title hopes simmering by
trouncing Texas A&M, 62-5-6 and
71-5-8.

This week's schedule,which In
cludesfive gamesbesidesthe Tex

series,officially closes
the season for all teams except
Baylor and the new champion.
Baylor has ce tilts
coming up againstIndiana State at
Davenport, Iowa, and Bradley
Tech at Peoria, III. The new cham-
pion probably will receive an in-

vitation to participate in the West
ern National Collegiate Athletic
Association tournament at Kansas
City.

Should Texas and Arkansas

PONDER NEW MAYOR
EL PASO. Feb. 24. (P) Dan

Ponder, 39, has defeated acting.
mayor Dan Duke and alderman
JessWaldenIfor the office of may
or la a special election.

Railway expansionIn the United
States reached lis peak In the
1880's; 74,720 miles of railway line
being laid in, that decade.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

is O I E, by

a an accident.

waiting for?

If

If Is

incident
place.

Harvey Llllard became deaf.

in a stooped, position
when he heard pop" In

He was 18

In his neck was a large visible bum;
Fortunately, it could seen, otherwise
might gone

D. D. said: If PROductlon of
that bump PROduceddeafness.REductlon
should restore hearing.

He pushed the bump, days in. suc-
cession;blimp gone,and hearing WAS

Fortunately that bumo WAS REduoed;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That Incident started and established a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single
Isolated case,have discovered a universal
human principle and practice?

Was this' man Justified in laying an
all Inclusive, and

universal human principle?

51 yearshave justified that conclusion.

EXPLANATION
Sir Zltac tiUbUihid tht U of

rriTltr thi ftlllnr of on) ipplt. Ben-iam- ln

dbeorered electricity from
tie flylnt 'of one kite. D. D. discov-
ered CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmer, the ton.

m we tne It at tht
Clinic.

wind up in a deadlock, the cham-
pion would be determined through
a best two out of three gamesse-

ries.
Both Arkansas and Texas have

difficult assignments this
The Longhorns must design a de-

fense for Williams and Kok and
the Bazorbacks must prepare to
meet, at least part way, the fast
pace set by the Texans.

Texas' defense' will center
around three men John Hargls,
high scoring forward, John Lang-do- n,

regular center, and Tom
Hamilton, regarded fresh-
man substitute forward-cente- r.

Hargls Is Langdon 6-- 7 and
Hamilton 6-- 3.

TCU entertains Baylor at Fort
Worth Tuesday and clashes with
TexasA&M Friday 'at College Sta-
tion and Bice at Houston Satur-
day. SMU plays Bice at Houston
Friday and the Aggies at College
Station Saturday.

1893: an of
value took

He was
"something his.-nec- k..

deaf for years.

6
unnoticed.

three--
was

from

Palmer

week.

iVtCHkfltssstj'Hk w Til
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Ralph Murff Namtd
Corpus JC Coach

CORPUS CHRISTL Feb. 24. ()
Corpus Christl Junior college ha
hired Ralph Murff, coach of Tex-

arkana, Ark., high school, for its
first football team. Murff will re-
port hero in April to conduct
spring training.

An All-Stat- e back at Marshall
high school in 1928, Murff at-

tended Centenaryand later coach
at Texarkana Junior college,

Arkansas State and Stephen F.
Austin. He was discharged from
the navy as a lieutenantcomman-
der in 1945.

Cochin China, part of Indochina,
Is about the size of West Virginia
but has three times as many
people.

t'Wm

'

YOU NEED MOKTMNl

fortUrrdnrebhdisatYon
,: Mad t&a ml ttlp cf Ucraisa

HA THHC

Stop At

OLIVER'S
LIQUOB

for your
Bottled-in-Bon- d Whiskeys
Fine Blended Whiskeys

Gins and Wines

411 N.W. 8th St Ob
Highway

SUITED TO MANY USES

The
QUONSET

Building
NOWl PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGSCONSTRUCTION CO.
509-1-0 Pet. Bldr. Ph. 1003-64- 9

re-NE-W your Ford

SI Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636 Sll Main St.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
There but one FREEDOM, of C H C bound

He waited long time for
How long shall I wait? 61 .

What am I An Accident?

It's Intentional, It Is CHIROPRACTIC

It's Accidental, It A MIRACLE?

Intentional
In his-

torical

cramped

be
navo

Palmer

restored.

.

down

Newton

rrtnklln

developed chlropracUe

highly

ed

FIVE FINGERS

bptormjTt ikadraffSikca.
MMKHJHE

STOBE

Lamesa

20"
All-Ste- el

AVAILABLE

Per

freedom TIME

YearsT

world-wid- e

Accidental
DEAF, MUTE FOB 61 YEARS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FALL
Seattle, May 29 (UP) A

deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today and chatted happily with his fellow
workers at the Seattle army service forces
depot, He was speaking and hearing his
first words since childhood.

Claude Bergers silence of 01 years waa
broken dramatically when he tripped and
fell as he stacked boies at his Job. The
shock of the fall apparently restored his
hearing and speech. As his friends rush-

ed to aid him he said, distinctly. 1 feel
fine. I can heara little now."
' The significance of what had happened
cameto him as he was takfen to tht depoi'l
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his anas
about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.
I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf and
speechlessever since an attackof scarlet
fever suffered when he was three yean
old. "St, Louis Post-Dispatch-". May 90,

1046.

HOTZ: If this nan's arnlnt povr was ndaesel
One Dollar X Oar became of Ills ccma-dltlo-n.

he lost SM.000.00. This Is Scan
on 300 worklnc dan s rear, sad 40 rears
of mieful work. Tat, miracles art xpsBttr

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CANT YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out About Your Condition. Phont419For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo. DirectorsI

Wm. L. McLaughlin, D.G. (McLaughlin Chiropractor Office) Palmer
117 West 1st Phone154S Mark G.. Gibos, D.G. 409 Runnels " Graduate

-



6 Big Spring (Texas)

business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOlSTER

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupholster--
Ing throughout, choice mate-
rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint Jobs.

Airport Body 'Works

West On Highway 80

CLEANEKS"

"J. W rtftssTJ

ffkWi.," .

vUKUVB

TRY US

For Your" Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS- -

116 Main Pfcone 4M

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY . SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
is now located

at JJI716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071--J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and film.commercial wir
ing contracts.

V.rcs
Large or small. y-- y:

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Dellrer' Anywhere

a) GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
Par All Make Cars

Also do General overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
3P5 W. 3rd - Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune p
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa.
Highway Phone 1678

HOUSE MOVING"

Write. Wire or Phone

For jTow

HOUSE MOVING

C F. WADE
Bt 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements
1

hatTvorkS
CaU

Factory Methods late

Cleaning and 1943
Blocking first

HATS
lwv8tsC Lawson HatTlgXxT

Works
903 Runnels

FDRNrTURE"

J. R. CREATH'FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
rears. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
t aiATTRESSES T

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY Ft.

Have vour mattress converted" for
ano

Into an innerspring mattress. iw
New mattresses made to good

order 1941
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764 both

tor
ADIO SERVICE tee

1938

G B. PARKS .
3938
good

RADIO REPAIR E.

We make them operate like
new All wprk guaranteed. '

Pick Up-- and Deliver
Phone 233

Herald, M6n. Feb. 24, 1947

Directory
"RADMTSEKVICE"

BILL TERRELL
' RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1578
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old '

Refrigerator.
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.-128-

or 153 Collect
Home Owned and 'Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1510 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556,. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines -

Air Compressors
Lubricators ,
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WIT.TTAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours--
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMTITBS
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO."
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

S2.00Per Dav
Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers'

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 800 E. 18th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On AH Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone16
WELDING --v-

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

'204 Brown SL
We do portable welding, black--smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe Work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFor Sale
USED CARS

e If you wish to sell your car. Prefer
models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 -- Runnels

Buick tudor. Torpedo body for sale;,
class condition; new tires; radio,

heater and seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Belch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Macnolla Products
Auto Accessories

USED. CARS
1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 DodeeSedan
1 Ton Ford truck

410 Scurry. Phone 369

CLEAN 1939 Buick special four-do-or se-d-

priced 175.00 to iioo.oo leu than
Worth Market. This car win finance
S500.00. would consider a trade. See
onve it. aio Lancaster. ,

tour-ao-or uoase icr saie or traae:
condition: A new tires. See at 1400

Runnels. Phone 779--

Buick Sedanette, one Ford tractor,
In A- -l condition. Seeat Shroyer Mo--

Co.
Oldsmoblle lour .door; good condition.

omim. eio scurry.
Tudor Chevrolet for sale or trade:
condition, radio and heater. See SOS

I5th. Call 782--

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

CALL
used

HERALD chine
nets
Sad.

AUTOMOTIVE
--UsedCarsFor Sale

JackYork - Charlie
Pru Motor Co.

'"We have a large stock-- to
'choose from

. 1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Mercurv Club Coupe
1946'Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne

' 1941 Dodee four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1939 Mercurv four door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and RunnelsJSts.

4 Trucksl
1940 OMC truck for sale or trade: food
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 E. 17th.
Phone 923. I

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Schultx trailer house for
sale at Forsan. ltuu. Bee a. . uoicomoe
at. Korean I

7 Alrcrafi
BT-1-5 for sale; aU meul: 10 hours since
engine major; just licensed, including
nliht: priced! at a sacrifice. See or write
E. E. McNallen. Sterling City Rt. Blf
BW2nr,

ANHqUNCEMENTS"
16 Lost andFoand
ONE red bonehound, lost or strayed from
103 Donley. Reward for return.
PICKED up I or strayed from our home
1103 E. 4th. black andwhite Cocker Span.
lei: about 0- months old. answers name
"Boots;" 1.00 reward for returning him
to us. 1103 E. 4tn. Phone iw--
LOST or stolen; black Persian cat wearlnc
brown leather collar. Reward. Call 1826'
J. 601 Maim Bt,

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Eetfcrmao
Hotel. 303 Oregg. Room 3,

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 850W 104 . 5th
ROSES, flow-rl- nr shrubs, evergreensTrull
trees, ready ifor you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 160 Oregg. Phone 1118.
13 PublicNotIces

A., J. LLOYD
Income Tax Service

Roomi 9. Shoultz Hotel
Office will be open until 10
p. m. from now until March --

15 to take care of income" tax
returns" for working people.

Income Tax Service
HELEN HOPPER

Lobbv Shoultz Hotel
305 Gregg Phone 9567
Only 19 more daysto get your
income tax filed. '

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
oseet erery Monday night.

basement iTa'i Jewelry at
8Jp. m.

Called (Stated Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 7:30

pjn. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DTBRTXTi. Jr.

REGULAR meeting Big Spring
Chapter erery third Thursday
at 7:30 pjn.

JACK THOMAS. H. P.
. W. O. LOW. See.

8TATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 AJF.tcKM. Sec-
ond and fourth Thursday nights.
8:00 pjn.

BERT SHTVr. W.M.
I . W, O. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService I

FOR palnttnsl and paper hanging, all
wnrk guaranteed. Can 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair can
1479--J .or eaUj at 808 San Antonio. J. X.
Lowrance I

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work. eaU
or seeCarl Hollls. Phone 211--R 121main.
Vnn lnnv4 hnm. mn1nf tT. 9.
Wade;, 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on (Old highway. We are bonded. Phone

HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handllna. Bee T. A.
Welch, Ellis Home. Bldg. 34. Apt 1.
none bbbi,

FORD Engine Exchange; enginesrebuilt
on aU makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or ulsht. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 TT, W. 2nd. Phone 2120
WATER WELL DRTLTJNQ and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. S3--

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. sa
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone593.
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
call Z034--J,

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
SANITARY work: pumping of cesspools and
septic tanks. Phone 1422.

CHILDRESS
-

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298
if

j
-- 815 W. 3rd St

If.J A. , CHILDRESS
r

Big Spring, Texas
I

Large Stock Of Radio

Parts and Tubes
makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return It the same dav. Free
delivery service.
.We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury Phone 257
Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg. In

p

or see us before buying or selling
furniture: also use our Singer ma
repair and parts .service. Your ouil
appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 107 B. I

Phone 340, . i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn"
X cn do quilting and recover quIIU. Pbom
1180. J

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles,covered button!, spots

and nallheads.
60S 11th Place 1 Phone 2167--

MYRTLE T.KB MARTIN
CHILD care nursery; care. lor children all
hoars,-- weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th, I

RFTP'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read HotelBide.
213 E. 2nd. Phone2142,
BBINQ your sewing anc buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton, Back of
south ward school.
HEMSTITICHINO. belts.) buttons, buckles.
larce and small'eyelets, trippers. naU
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
W ISth. Phone 1545. .

EXPERT fur coat remodeling--; rearsof ex--
perlenee. Mrs. J. L. Hames. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

COLONIAL
BEAUTYl SHOP

Now under new management
of Mrs. Bonnie iMae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude Cole IBettv Burns

Doris Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

SbeclaUy

1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. X. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps etilldren! by week, day or
night. Best care; also' Idots nice stem.
stress work. ,

'
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
Or J4D-J-

MRS. Tipple. 207 ft W 6th. does all kinds
of sewlnc and alterations. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, soots.
nail heads, and rhlnestones. .

AUBREY 8UBLETT
Phone 380 lot Lester Bldg.
LUZIKH'S fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Beatrice VIeregge. Phone 847--

I will care for your child In ray home I

by the week. 2008 Johnson St. Phone 606- -
R.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

More Skilled Men Needed
400 LCJ3. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose. Enroll Nowl
HAROLD S CONRAD. Ren.

Phone 13B7--R Box 1753 Big Spring
WANTED: Colored man and wife to work
on chicken farm: noma furnished. Jack
Roberts, Coahoma.
23 Help Wanted Female

TOP FLIGHT -
. ,

SALESLADY

WANTED
Good salary, excellent work-
ing conditions. Air condition-
ed store.

Nathan'sJewelers
221 Main St

BEAUTY Counselorneeded1at once. wom- -J
an up to 40. W1U train. Write Box B. c,
co Herald.

FINANCIAL
39 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. B. Postage1Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience-- required S395. Immediate
cash Investment required. For Interview
give address and phone, Write Box C. L.
co neraiQ.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-
erate, new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. 397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating Qua-
lifications. r
Liquor Store, For Sale

or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment In
back. Owner sick. For quick
sale. $7,000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9951

31 Money To Loan

' CASH
$'10.00-$60.- 00

To Employed People
No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mrt.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone, 721

J. & DUGGAN
2.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S30.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

54

Security FinanceCo.
115

J. B. Collins. IMgr. J.

FOR SALE
48 HouseholdGoods '

60
NEW MAOIC CBEPr RANGES

Just received new shipment famous
.Magic Chef StovesHurry and see them at

PICKLE AND CRENSHAW
607 E. ndj

SUPERFEX coal oU Ice box: good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three,compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Netl. 108 Nolan 311

New Kitchen Sinks caU
2nd

16 x 24 Flat, Rim
S6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture in.

1000 W. 3rd SL PJione 1291-- W

63
NEW 1939 Model electric Maytag, has been

storage. CaU' 125 day or 52 after 7:00
m. Mrs Eleanor ThomasJ E.

SIMMONS Half bed with, springs and
mattress. Also living room chair. for

435 Hillside Drive. Phone 1228 Also
FRIOIDAIRE for sale, S125. 908 Nolan.
SMALL- - bedroom suite and mattress for
sale, tsooo. 300, Runnels.

FpRSALE.
40 HouseholdGoods

Six platform rockers. S29.S5
each.

Two loungechairs.S29.95each
One breakfast suite.S18.95
Metal Hollywood beds. S14.95
Four rockers. $6.95
Four box springs, $31.95
Trade vour old furniture in.
We buy, sell and exchange

HILL'S F1SCHTURE

807 W. 4th

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.

Good Used rrtnos
Priced from S150
Band Instruments

Accessories Record Players
Cash or Terms

NOW ON DISPLAY
Lester-Bets-y Ross" Spinet

Pianos
Adair's Music Store

Located Next to Culver's
Studio

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office andStore Equipment
8 FT Commercial meat salescaseFried-ric- h

floaUngalr dreadnaught: good condi-
tion. Phone 1304.
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price: one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic ft. box: suitable"for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn's Ap-
pliance. Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
44 Livestock
QOOD Jersey Milch cow with heifer calf;
314 to 4 gal. Located South end SetUes
Are, through cattle guard to left.
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson St.
THREE fullblood Cocker Spaniel pups for
sale: one female. 2 male: priced from
1 10.00 to I1S.OO. See Joan Lane 3 miles
north of town. Oall Rt.
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 3rd house on right
North of Caprock on Lamesa Highway.
Meivin cnoate
48 Bulldlnr Materials
3243 ft. siding: 2012 ft. shlplap: 798S ft.
pine flooring: 5014 ft. 2x6: 4831 ft. 2x4:
5194 ft. 1X6. 373 It. 1x4: 1760 It. 1x4
and 1x6 rough; 684 aq. yds. metal lathes:
100- - lbs. 3 p. nails; 200 fbs. 6 p. nails:
all for 12700. J. F. Qeorge. 1410 Scurry
st . Phone 1843
NEW No. 1 dry 2x4's 8 ft. long: about 700
ft. dry, new flooring. SetUes Heights ad-
dition. 302 wniowand 2nd,
49 Farm Equipment

ONE t. Monlcor windmill with 30 ft
steel tower.. 75 ft. of sucker rodsand new

and '.-In- cylinder. 8100 00. One
640-eg- g electric incubator, 185.00. Call
1689.

tractor for sale cheap; recently over- -
hanled: Phone554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Bis Spring
Paint it Paper Store. Phone 1181
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Oregg Street
nursery. 1604 Oregg. Phone 1116.
HAVE one sameas new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 'E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main SL

FOR Sale: Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.

SEE our display of monuments on west
Rl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Oeorgia Marble and Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co., Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles.

A SPECIAL!
"Tulip" handmade by Dell.
Informal place settings, In
lovely blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread and butters,
cupsand saucers.$1.95 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone 433

SEX us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlsxer motors for bicycles; lawn mowera
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton'a
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-1- Live Oak BL.
San Antonio. 2. Texas. '

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Oet your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock.
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
BRUNSWICK pool table complete. S9lTd7
1408 Scurry. Phone 1387, Paul 8. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new ZenltEEearing aid".
Call 974--

100 pullets. 300 posts, 110000:
Fairbanks and Morris windmill, complete
with pump. 175.00. H. X. Beaton, Sand
Springs. Modem Court.
FOR Sale: 1. d. Oarwood Steel Dump
Body, 10 ftxSH ft., complete with 7"
Oarwood Reavy Duty Hoist.

d. Hill Steel Dump Body, 8 ft. x 8 ft.
complete with 7" Hercules Heavy Duty
Hoist.
Above Is new eaulnment Never been used.
Priced to sell If Interested, call or write
US Oypsum Co.. Sweetwater.Texas. Phone
983.
SXRAWBERRT plants. 30c doien. Oregg
St. Nursery.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted, We need usedfur-nltu-

Olve us a chance beforeyou selL
Qet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

BRUMLEITS new an3 used furniture
store. We buy and sell, come get our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. AU work guaranteed.' 318 W.
2nd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical In
atrumtnts. WW pay cash for anything.
Anderson Mcslo Co.. phone 858 or call at

Main St.
'WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.

Wise. Box 811. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rasa. Shroyer Uo-t- or

Co.. Phone 3T.

FOR RENT
Apartme

FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr- e:

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Jhonei4Z3.
TWO room apartment and bedroom for
rent: 808 Main.
ONE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent; suitable for
couples, very reasonable. LEON HOTEL.

N Scurry. Phone 9663.
ONE apartment suitable for eouole
only; nicely furnished, newly decorated,

before 9 aJn., after 6 p.m. 311 N. E.

SMALL furnished apartment for rent to
couple. Apply 1105 Wood St.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
frlgldalre,. adjoining bath; bills paid, close

Want to buy apartment stove. 605
Main. Phone 1529.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in: free parking: air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 601

3rd St,
LAROE front bedroom for rent: suitable

1 to 4 men; ,2 beds. 2 large closets.
2 .other bedrooms, Phone 1731-- J, 806

Johnson
ROOMS and apartments for rent; Camp
Coleman.

FOR RENT
64 Room andBoard

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662

65 .Houses
A smaU two room furnished house forrent. $17.50 month. No bath, no bills paid.
Call at 311 Young St
SMALL furnished house forrent. Apply
uiriicw urocery no l

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-
ed apartment or house. CaU 241 --J.

WANT to rent furnished house or apart-
ment. Man. wife and one small child. CaUmnger western union. Phone 4331.
PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four-- or fire-roo- furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3-- to house, furpished Call Johnny Cor. 728.

REAL ESTATE
88 Houses For3aIi "
THREE room house fnr ! mn.hardwood floors, kitchen cabinet, nrirrrf
reasonable,movable. O. W. Graham. Cc--
aiiuuia.
ONE three-roo-m house, one four room
house, P. P. Howard. Forsan.
Values in Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1 Nice house and bath, modern.East 16th St.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath;Orreg St. See this one.
3. Very pretty house and bath;
best location. iHehland Park.
4 Good home. and bath; on Scur-ry Street.
5 Beautiful brick home In EdwatdsHeight, e rooms and bath.
6. Five ooms .and bath south of High
8chool to. paved Runnels St.
?. Nice and bath, very modern:near South Ward School.'
8. six room brick home on paved MainStreet; garage, small servant's house:-- you
can not build a home today like thisone.
9. Well built home in Edwards Heights:

and bath; service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business:wen locat-
ed In downtown Big Spring.
11. Well built home. Srrooma and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood and bath on Johnson:very good bur

113. Beautiful brick home on 11th Plasa:
and bath, brick garage-- well

kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Oood S.roam houi en liitn Rt .
double garage
15. Beautiful modern brick home. T rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place
16. A "wonderful going business with liv
ing quarurs near High school.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one good large --

room house andone house! plen-
ty of water: Just off highway.
18. Oood choice lota on East 15th 8t19. 320 acre farm: 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water; this Is the best deal I
know of; see us for full InformaUon on
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain
21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1811 jr

Call at 501 Z. 15th
SPECIALS TODAY

1. Tlve-roo-m home In Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
Is a real nice little home for SS.OOO.
2. Five-roo- m home on Main St. with
double garage: a good home, will take a
good loan, S5.7S0..
3. Four-roo-m and oath In South Part of
town; good location. $3,750. SL250 down.
Balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close In. double ga
rage. garage apartmer--c all in
first class condition. S8.500.
5. Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140. has

living Quarters. Filling Station,
store. 24x42 on highway, a bargain tlO.- -
soo.
8. Two-roo- m house with four lots In Air-
port addition. SI 750. a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling-- Be glad to help- - you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th 8t. Phone 1838

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed

Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 023

Houses For Sale
Last chance: iust a few left
16x48 Armv Hutman's. See
them while thev last at Miller
Auto Court.
800 Block W. 3rd Oda Benton

Special By Owner
Four room house on corner
lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ft
garage.

1110 E. 5th St
OOOD house for sale: good weU
water with electricity and water In house.
103 acres land, priced at $80 00 per acre.
SecJoan Lane. 3 miles North on Oall Rt.
FIVE room modern home: Highland Park:
will. seU for S7.500, modern, corner lot
witn garage.
Seven room brick house. Main street:
possessionnow, wash house and garage.
not Just a house, a real home, paved
street. .
Five room FHA house.Park Hill, swell! lo-

cation, very reasonable,priced at a good ofvalue.
THREE 23xi40 ft. corner loU on new
Oregg Street, good businesslocation. t.-so-o.

TWO of the best tourist courts between
Ft Worth and El Paso on Broadway of
America, one In Midland, one In this city.
THREE room fnodern stucco nouse. cor-
ner lot; we will give you another lot;
price is right. $3,730, let me show you.

34 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

Phone 189-- 503 Main St.
FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas.
TWO room house anct three lots for sale
or rent; Wright's Airport AddtUon. H B.
Adams. East 2nd St. Phillips 85 StaUon.

NICE, new house. Washington
Place, worth the money. Mrs. Weaver.
904 Abrama St Phone 1377--J
vnrm rnnm house, bath, furnished, shoo
building, for sale by owner. 1313 E. 3rd.
Bt.

msamsbe

Where the Buver and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings on

Tune in KBST 7:00 to- - 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

is
OOOD frame house and bath:
double garage; garageapartment. LoV75x-14- 0:

paved street, walking distance af
town. toEight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for onInformation.
THREE room nouse and bath: Oovern-me- nt

Heights, $2109
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town: corner lot: extra lot: nice
built In cabinets: large closet, priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 338

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income, close
In: wUl consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale.
FOUR room, modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale: Hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after 8 00 p m.
IP you hare your lot I can sell your a
brand new little house on easy terms.
amazing low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy It. 31S Prince-te-n

foff Washington Bird.)
WORTH THE MONEY

Your can't beat this for a good home
all hard-vnn- ri flnnra rXarar- - Int

Double garage. Large lot. Paved Street.
East 15th Street. Extra nice. Ex-

tra good. S6.000.
Corner lot on BeU Street. Close

to school. S4.20O
Edward Heights. Extra nice home.Large lot. On bus line Will sell furnish-

ed, piano and all. Owner walk out. you
walk In for J8.S00. Unfurnished S7.00O.

home. Oarage. Wash house at
509 Donley Street. J3.000.

aU hard wood floors Oarage
Large lot. Concrete walk and drlre. Backyara xeneea. ioay. gsuo

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oregg st.
81 Lots andAcreage
LOTS 9, 10. 11: block 4 Wrights Airport
Addition on hlshwiy. Price $800. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
80 acres for quick sale: with house,
elose to oil field. East Texas. Call Dona
Hartman. 1371-- 610 Oregg.
83 BusinessProperty

'EXCELLENT going school store with liv
ing quarurs prions Has
HUMBLE Service staUon for lease 10th
and Scurry 8t. For information phone 997.

GARAGE FOR SALE

with equipment sufficient to

operate repair shop. AU

equipment' in good condition.

Retail sasoline business at

front doing good business.

Tile building, would consider

' leasing building at fair rental.

Ackerly Motor Co.
V. J. Coleman RobertShlpp

Ackerlv. Texas

82 FarmsandRanches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Fori sale or trade. 174 acres, good
house, lots of water. ISO cultivation, will
trade far house In Big Spring, possession
now. Also have 80 acre farm, all In cul-
tivation, good house,lots of water,

will trade for house In Big Spring.
W. M. JONES., Real EsUte

Phone 1832
85 For Exchanie
For Sale or Trade: Nice hewse get
corner lot. lias bath and all bUIIUm;
win consider place outside of site Units
or a car. 1103 W. 5th St.

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft.

$200
Sturdy -- frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN- -
S6.30 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Berke-
ley just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Hinhway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

PhoneCaps 20

Pipeline Could a

Reduce Mine Jobs
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 24. (IP)

The combinedeffect of a proposed
posedOhio River-Lak-e Erie canal.
a Pittsburgh smoke clearancepro-
gram and useof the Big and Little
Inch pipelines would "destroy the
coal Industry In western Pennsyl
vania," a spokesmanfor the AFL-Unlt- cd

Mine Workers said today.
John P. Busarelo, president oi

district 5, UMW, predicted miners
would suffer a $6,000,000 annual
wage loss.

A letter sent to Gov. Duff by
the union said use of the "Little
inch" and "Big Inch" pipelines to
provide additional gas to the state,
coupled with the anti-smo-ke law
and a possible canal will "totally
destroy one of the state's basic

Lunchroom projects In Big
Spring and at least four other
points in Howard county are
still shroudedin doubt in the face

depleted federal aid.
While considerable attention

has been focused on the Big
Soring high school project, lunch
rooms at Forsan, Elbow, Gay Hill
and Midway also may be In fi-

nancial straits through failure of
the state to match federal school
lunch allocations. No report was
received on the Knott lunchroom,
though presumably it might be in
similar circumstances.

Walker Bailey, county superiik
tendent, said that checks had
shown that the four lunchrooms In
common school districts lacked
sevento nine cents per meal mak-

ing ends meet without federal or
state aid. The difference here may

a cent or two less, but on the
current volume It will lose, said
W. C. Blankenihlp, city superln-tendent- .'

Blankenshlp said that overhead
and food costs fixed the cost per
meal at around 29 cents minimum

150 meals per day. Increaseof
the volume to. 250 (due to fixed
overhead) might enable to the
project to break even without sub-

sidy. Currently the dally average
around 155.

Monday the Big Spring lunch-
room (which also offers lunches

junior high and Central Ward
students) will place meal tickets

sale for the first time this year.
Menus, said Blankenshlp, were
typical of those for this week.
One shows Wieners with tomato
sauce, sauer kraut. Green beans,
cake, milk, Juices or coff6e; an-

other lima beans, carrots, lettuce
and tomato salad, fruity cobbler,
milk, juices, or coffee; or roast
beef, creamed potatoes, dressing,
apple sauce,peaches,milk, juices,
coffee.'

Bills proposing that the state ap

Boxers !n Debut

At Nat'I Meet
CHICAGO. Feb. 24. UPXAma-te- ur

boxing's biggest show, the
SGolden Gloves Tournament of
Champions, moves into Chicago
Stadium tonight for a three-ringe- d

circus of flailing fists and toe-t-o
--toe slugging by 312 survivors

of some 50,000 lads handy with
their dukes in their home towns.

The 20th annual Simon-Pur- e

. " -- "" "" ""
1 nlgftt stand with chamoionshio
(.squads from 39 centers In 2&
states battling for eight division-
al titles and berths on the Chi-
cago squadwhich meetsNew York
here in an intercity sbowdowa
March 28.

After three evenings of scra-
ppingthe first two of which will
have 120 bouts buzzing in three
rings operating simultaneously
the field will be whittled to 32
fighters, four in eachweight brack-
et, who will square off In semi-
final and championship competi-
tion at the Stadium on March 7.

This fistic carnival from which
such ring greats as JoeLouis and
Barney Ross punched up to the
pinnacle will have a typical field
of fancy and cy punch-
ers from every sectionof the coun-
try and from every walk of life.

Tonight's action Involves the
four lower weight classes, 112,
118, 126 and 135-poun- Tomor-
row, the welterweights, middle-weigh- ts,

light heavies and bcarjr-weigh- ts

will be clouting.

Markets
ORAIN

Big Spring cash market We. a gafle.
xaiiir S3 07 cwi.
POULTRY, DAIRY

Big Sprint cash market old toctsrOs
10. hens 30. fryers 30. buttertat54. cream
cry butter 73. eggs 33-3-5.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Feb. 34. (AP CATTLX

4.000, calves 1300; rather, slow but about
steady here today; medium to good alaagh-te- r

steers and yearlings 13.0O-2L5- 0: few
choice club yearlings to 28X0: mediuim
to good fat cows 11.50; bulls 9JO-14J-

good and choice fat calves 17.00-2- 0 00:
few higher, stocker and feeder carves.
yearlings and steers L00-18J- O: stocker
cows 9 00-1- 3 80.

HOGS 1.300. butcher hogs and pigs
mostly 1.00 higher, sows up tow
of 20.50 paid for good and choice 180-3-00

lb butchers, good and choice 130-1-75

lb 24.00-2- 8 35. soft hogs 18.00-3X3- 0:

sows mostly 32.00; stocker ptgs 30.00-2-3
00

SHEEP 5.700; fat lambs steady to 36
higher feeder lambssteady: other class-
es poorly tested, medium and good wooled
lambs 19 good and choice 106 R
lambs 22-5-0. medium grade shorn lasbes
18.50. medium and good feeder lamb
16 medium grade 15.00: aS ewsa
6.50.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 24. (APV-Cott- on f.tures noon prices were tUO to 8L95 a
bale higher than the previous close. lc&
34.43. May 33.38. and July 31.50.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. CAPA Scattered

stocks made feeble passes at recovery
In today's market although many leader
displayed a lacx of rising animation.

Dealings slowed after a fairly active
opening. Bteels and motors slipped. De-

clines of fractions to a point or so pre-
dominated near midday

Dividends and earnings again propped
bullish sentiment but the refusal of the
list, as a whole, to show any real en-

thusiasm during the past week Inspired
certain amount bf liquidation. Resump-

tion of the oownward trend in the Lon-
don market restrained soma potential
buyers.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Clear to

partly cloudy today and tonight. Tuesday
partly cloudy and warmer Hurt today 4.
low tonight 24. high tomorrow 48.

City Max Min
WEST TEXAS Clear to parUy eloudr

except occasional snow flurries In Pan-
handle and South Plains this afternoon
and tonight, lowest tonight 16-3-3 In Pan-
handle and South Plains and 33-3- 3 else-
where Tuesday parUy cloudy, not quit
so cold In afternoon

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In south
portion this afternoon and In extreme
south portion tonight. lowest tonight 18--26

In extreme north and 26-3- 2 la central
portions except near 32 on coast: Tues-
day partly cloudy, continued cold. Mod
erate northerly winds on .coast.

ADiiene
Amarlllo .............. JJBIO SPRINO .' ............ O 4
Chicago
Denver 33 19
ET Paso 65 34
Fort worth 43 u
SL Louis 39 17
Sunset today at 6'40 p.m. Sunrise to-

morrow 7 18 a.m.

propriate sufficient money for its
part of the program are due to b
reported out of committee in lb
senate and house on Wednesday.
Whether both houseswould take
action before March 1, the date
last aid is due, remainedextremely
doubtful.

Transportation
Schedules

County Lunchroom
Projects In Doubt

(Departure Time
QBEYHOUNO BUSES

Eastbound Westwn4
4.39 am. 1:17 am.
4.34 a.m. 3:50 sun.
IIS in, 4:2S a--

8 28 a.m. 930 aja.
12-5- p m. 1:00 p.m.
1M pml 4:13 P--

p.m. i 4.41 pjn.
8 17 pm. 9:15 pjn.

11 34 P.m 1 pm.
KCRRVILLK TNM&O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5 00 a m. a.m.
115 id. 4:30
US pm. 11U0 P--

4 43 pm.
11JO p.m.

AMEMCAN.MUSCS

Eastbound Westboun
339 am. 1:01 bjb.
5.24 am. 1:35 sua.

12:25 p m. 7:10 sua.
6.03 pjn. 11:41 sua.
835 pjn. 4:30 pja.

1133 pjn. 9:40 pjs.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7 10 a.m. sua.
8.40 a.m. 8:15 SwO.

10.40 pjn. 1135.PJS.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9 59 a.m. , 11:13 sun.
8.57 p m. V 937 pja--

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10 08 a.m. 439 PJa.

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9 10 a.m 1.27 PJ3.
4 23 p.m T.37 PJa.
AIRLINES t Unnleloal terminal C3 SO

(wit). QREYHOIIND. KERRVILLE. TNU
&O union termlnaL 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg-- i TRAINS
at Tsr aepoL

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 am.

Bin .m.. 8:55 aja loao D.m west
bound. 530 ajn 7:50 su-a- 11:03 PJM
north, a.m.

Atrmiil. eutbannd.939 a EL- - 837 PJ3J
westbound. 10 52 ajn 7 p m.: souta--
bound 4:14 pja-- norwDouaa :u
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GRIN AND BEAR IT .

VMS &gi '&

W ANY tpttitk wH mm

MR. BREGER

yCopc Kteg foamfjpdon. tigta fjjBfr BM
"I wasa director of this company till I heard

""
overtimepay here!"

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Dpbolstenr and Drapery
Materials

CRENSHAW
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
ARTHUR PICKLE .

Wl East 2nd Phone 260

Donald's
Drive-i-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and - f

. Steaks
San Angelo lUzbwaj

Best Livestock
Market --

In WestTexas -

Plenty buyers for all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle jtoht
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bhj Sprint. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G-1-7

PHONE 501

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Graod Prize &20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.80

Top .' 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Host' Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackapeStore

West Highway

'
Mon., Feb. 24, 1947 7

'' H
"

r Sty.

1X7. ,

abouttht

Cream

tfyw ?' jw t? fMrf

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Courts

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

THORP PAINT" STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurance

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest,Little Office

In Sir Spria"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1.

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1726

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

463 W. Sri

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Fhoae 70

THE TIMD SOUL

'&V&?$'t' ..f-M.- -

REFRIGERATOR.'
NOTHING To DO &JT GO DOWV

STAIRS AhiOTAKeTFlBM OUT.

I HOPS I vjonY BS Too LATe.
--ru& musthmbBeen in TRc7e

a--;. ,X . r'" ..

rIN SPITEOF REPEATED RADIO
WARNINGS, MR.MILQUET04ST
HAS A1ADE 4N OUTRAGEOUS
BLUNDER I,,,

SWEETHEART JUST
ISN'T THAT KIND
' EVANSTON. 111., Feb. 24. UP

Mrs. Alfred "Holm was out alr-i- sf

ber prize-winni-nr Dach-sbBB-d

"Sweetheart," when a

cr --palled up alongside and a
aaancarrying a revolver stepped
eat.

He ordered Mrs. Holm to re-Mo-ve

her fur coat, whicb she

JUl
PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measuredand

totalled

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
,216 W. 3rd Phone 1516

Housewife Unable
To Eat Meal After
Careful Preparation

One lady recently stated that
she used to throw her own dinner
tq the doe most of the time. It
made her sick just to look at any-
thing to eat. She was swollen with
gas, full of bloat had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated. Finally she got INNER-AI- D

and says she now eats every-
thing In sight and digests it per-
fectly. Bowels are regular and
normal. Sheis enjoying life once
more and feels like "some other
woman." since taking this New
Compound.

TNNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores.

UNDER NEW

We Plate

610
i 1458--W

ITOWK I PUT

waLpftBRfis E

Bui a k-h- ouirvu "- -.

l$n
&fc& J
TViti r

valHed at aijd a rinr she
said was worth S3A00. Then he'
stepped into the oar and drove
away. 1

"Sweetheart" didn't emit a
single bark.

M1HQR

...MAY BECOME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chances1 1 1

bring your Ford back
home to us for periodic
inspections and service
by our factory trained
mechanics.

Regular service atten--
txon will saveyou money
in the long run . . and
keep your car serving
you dependabj until
your new can
be delivered.

J

Ask About; Our
Pay As You
Ride Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Ph. 636 311 Main

MANAGEMENT

Candles

JACOBS

Co.

Anything

Office Phone2123

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks

PostCards Greeting Cards

PAULINE IWRS.

Big Spring Electro Plating

2207 Scurry St.
f 1

L Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver

Silverware Auto Accessories Gun? E ectrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
SurgicalEquipment Any Metals

N O T I C
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

Just arrived a Rome Grader and Maintainor, -- the
largestmade.Weighs28,000 pounds,has a 104 horse
power, Diesel engine, 12 foot and ScariJer, can
plow 18 inchesdeep if wanted.Readyfor wort NOW!

Made for Terracing,doingall kinds of dirt wort , ditch-
ing, making fire guards, leveling land for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town.

If jroujhaveany of theabove you wantdoaeright
seeRay and Robbins.

John W. Ray & B. F. Robbins
Petroleum Bids:

Res.,

$4,000,

Ford

blade

work

and 1376
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MIC3L WHAT WAS THE HATE THAT JHM irf

Plus "Metro News" and ''One Meat Brawl"

1

Jf
Hr CharmsWere More

Deadly Than the Guns of

JMA

STARTS TUESDAY

bEdbw 'iffi
ff&3sstEl

WMS

TQBBBBw m

Plus 'Tathe News"

Toots Mansfield

Set For Roping

Match With Fort
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring,

will meet Troy Fort, Lovington,
i. M--, in a 12-ca-lf roping match
at 2 p. m. on March.23 at Level-lan- d,

it has beenannounced.
In a previous meeting at Level- -

land on Aug. 11, 1946, Mansfield!
beat out Ford by 29 secondsoh
the 12 Brahms. Recently at
Houston. Fort took first place hon-
ors in roping with Mansfield sec-
ond. Toots suffered a
penalty on. his last calf. However,
In the meeting at Levelland, Fort
had a couple of nd penal-
ties, which, had they been elimi-
nated, would have narrowed but
sot erasedMansfield's margin.

Ending Today

"Without
Reservation"

Starring

John
Wayne

and

Claudette
Colbert

Plus

jHQG3(ill

Cartoon and Sports

"Qo-oo-o- o .

sure do like

SILVER FOX

Extra Pale Beer!'

618 PearlStreet

-

also

I

it

--j

Wy7 MONDAY k IyJ TUESDAY J

My Darling

Clementine"
Henry .Fonda f
Linda Darnell ,

and

"Men In

Her Diary"
Job Hall

Louise Albrltton
"Finn and Feathers"

Valley Wins Own

Volley Ball Meet
WATER VALLEY, Feb. 24.,

The Water Valley high schoolgirls
won their own valley ball tourna-

ment here Saturday night, defeat-
ing Eden in the finals, 30-1-9, ,

Eldorado , captured consolation
laurels by edging Robert Lee, 20--

27. '
Eden defeatedBig Spring' In a

first round game, 67--9.

The Big Springers lost out in
the first round of the consolations
when Eldorado stopped them, 61--

9.

Arah Phillips' locals take oh the
high school ' faculty here at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning arid'
are tentatively booked to face
Coahoma.hereMarch 7.

CosdenMeets.Quota
For Rail Shipments f

The original objective of 100
cars of .gasoline the first, month
has been met by Cosden' Petro-
leum corporation in shipments to
the new blending plant, at Sweet
water.

Saturday the fifth trainload of
gasoline pulled out from' the re
fining plant here, making an even
100 cars shipped under a special
trainload rate which offers up to
60 per cent off single car quota-

tions.
The train shipments of 20' cars

represent4,000 barrels, the equiv-
alent of a reasonablepipeline ten-

der againstwhich the Texas& Pa-

cific Railway company posted its
special, experimental rate the first
of its kind on petroleum products
In the United States.

Waco Man Charged
In Woman's Death

LLANO, Feb. 24. (IP) Llano
County -- Sheriff LI B. Turbville
yesterday filed a charge of mur-
der against R. M.. Montgomery;
30, Waco, in the death of "Helen

f Shields, 29, also of Waco.
Turbville signed the charge in

Justice of the PeaceE. P. Morri-
son's court. The woman's "body
was found Saturday in an auto-
mobile nearBuchananLake. Turb
ville said shehad suffered a; brok-
en neck and back

"
and was badly

beaten. .,

TCB ''BBm.

BBmY'&BBS'

Blended with Imported BohemianHops

ODESSA BEER COMPANY- -

Odessa,Texas

e Cetot trtwtritt, Oojo.Gcsfid f 3p.dt, Worlon. Ind. Ol!oVoa Of I

?'T I V :'
" .f?F-'- '

.i . i.

Deep Oil Exploration

Test Is Due To Spud
A dfep oil exploration a mile

north and a mile and a half east
of Ackbrly In Dawson county and
near the common corner of
Howard, Borden, pawson and Mar-
tin counties is due to spud soon.

The jtests, located on-- a 10,000,-tiloc- k

in --which --several majors are
interested, will be known as the
Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. Y. Greaves!
and is 'due to be drilled to 6,500
feet with rotary. Location is 660

Brazil Plane

Is belayed
A Brazilian military plane which

was scheduled to land at the Big
Spring municipal airport appar-jenll-y

was delayed between Wash
ington;
Jack Cook,

C, and .Big Spring,
airport manager, re

ported this morning.
The plane was, scheduled to

leave Washington last Thursday
and was due to land here for fuel
at about noon Sunday. The sched
ule was arranged as a goodwill
flight, (with Los Angeles listed as
"West Coast destination.
'Cook said he did not receive a

flight plan of the trip. Sunday,but
if the)ship was delayed because
of weather or for someother rea-
son, he expectedto receive a new
schedule toddy.

Airplane Damage

Is Being Surveyed
Damage caused by a Saturday

morning fire which destroyed 12
airplanes was still being surveyed
today at the U&S Flying Service
Airport

J. ij. Underwood, operator of
the port, who lost nine planes in
the blaze, said it still was impos-

sible to make an accurate esti-
mate- of damage to the hangar
which housed theplanes.

Underwood said future plans of
the Flying Service probably will
not be(announcedfor several days.

Traffic Accidents

Keep Police Busy
A seriesof traffic mishaps,none

of which resulted4n Injuries, kept
police jpatrol cars busy Saturday
night, f

Shorjtljr after 8 p.m. officers
were called to 2100 block of South
Gregg street, where officers said
a serious accident was narrowly
averted when two cars were in-

volved jln a crash.Occupantsof the
vehicleswere .not Identified.

Officers had just completed in-

vestigation of a minor accident
at Fourth and .Gregg when the
secondlmlshapoccurred.

At 10:30 p.m. another minor ac-

cident was investigated in the 600
ijlock of East Third street

RedCross
(Continued rrom Pale One)

Insurance agency,Mort Denton.
Other contributions have been

asknowledged from .Joe Pond,
Stanley Hardware, Settles Drug,
J. O. Newsom, Walgreen's, O. E.
Priest, I U. W. Wright, Cap Rock
cafe, ?ig Sjtand, B. E. Freeman,
Donald's Drive Inn, Dr. T. M.
Collins C. J. Staples,Travis Read,
CarterlEIcctric, Wcsterman Drug,
Noble Read, Park Inn, Yells Inn,
Ace of Clubs, Ranch Inn, Mrs.
Aurora Etheridge, Boyd . cafe,
Edna cafe, W. R. Puckett, F. S.
Gomez Rio Grandecafe,La Fonda
cafe, Casa Grande cafe Barrera
cafe, Luis Gonzales, Morris Clan-ton-,-

Leon Lujon, J. P. Anderson,
Lyric Barber shop.

Patrol Gets Custody
Of Two Men Here

" Authorities from theBorder Pa
trol office in Pecos arrived this
morning to assumecustody of two
Latin-Americ- an men who had al--
legecuy emerea uie unuea oiaies
illegally, Big Spring police report-
ed. J

Local officers, arrestedthe two
men Sunday afternoon. Border
Patrol officers said they appar-
ently entered this country last
July in the El Pasoarea.

Jury Trial Starts.
In Wilcox Case

The trjial of WR. "Billy" Wilcox,
charged!with driving while under
the (influence of intoxicants, got
underway in county court this
morning after a jury had been
selected

Wilcox, who elected to fight the
case, was arrested by state high-
way patrolmen last Jan. 3..

The case opened the county's
criminal docket for the current
ternl Civil docket has been set
for Marfch 3.

HBSTsr'nBif-f- R
BUd-Drwjf- ct
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feet out of the southeast corner
of. seclon 48-34-- T&P. Stano-lin- d

Continental, American Re-

publics and Sun'l old acreage In

the block. Some ac rcage has leas-

ed for as high as $15 In the im-

mediate area recently.
Leasing, has become active in

Mitchell county's Coleman Ranch
field. FrankButtran, et al report-

edly gained an assignmenton the
north half of sectioh 74-9-7, H&TC.
one. and .half miles northwest of
production in the; new pool for a
consideration ofS75 cash and a
like amount to be paid out one--

seventh of the seven-eight- of
any oil produced. Assignments
were made by Coff eld Guther-i-e,

Cosden Petroleum Corp, and
the Jim Cantrell estate.J. Gordon
Bristow, Big. Spring,,was reported
to have leased the west half of
sectio'n 87-9-7, H&TC, north
of the Norman &1 Roche No. 4
Coleman, producer' in section 70-9-7

H&TC, andcarried a reported
$15 an acreconsiderationwith $20
an acre additional to be paid out
of any oil produced.

In another leasingdeal In Mit-
chell, R. C. Liscombc, San An-

tonio, acquired a spread of 4,000
acres a mile and,.a half north-
west of the Coleman Ranch pool.
This deal carried,$75an acre cash
and a like amount In any oil pro-
duced.Also involved was a spread
northeast of Colorado City withr
out drilling obligation for $1.50
per acre bonus and 50-ce- nt annual
rental on" a 10-ye- ar lease. The
spread Is in block 26--1 n, T&P.

Truman Directs
That Inefficient
Workers Be Fired

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (IP)
President Truman1 directed that
government agencies discharged
inefficient workers today in an
executive order which the White
Housesaid "strengthens the merit
system" for federal ,employes.

The executlvel oijder, effective
May 1, establishesa consolidated
setof rules to replace 54 executive
orders concernedwfih Civil Serv-
ice Commissionoperations. Some
of the old orders go back as far
as 1904.

A statementissuedby the White
House, giving highlights of the
order, said the number of federal
workers "Is being sljarply cut."

Since, V--J Day.lthd statement as--,
serted, "almost a million anda half
federal employees had been

NLRB Certifies
Oil Workers Union

WASHINGTON, "feb. 24. UP)

The National Labor Relations
Board has certified jthe Oil Work-
ers International Union, CIO, as
the collective bargaining agent for
employes of the bricklaying do
partment of the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion at Port Arthur, to select or
reject a bargaining'agent

Gulf employes, in an election
to be held within thirty days,may
.select the Oil Workers Interna
tional Union of America, AFL, or
neither.

The board's order, on the Texas
Pipe Line Company, which oper-
atesas a common carrier In Texas,
Oklahoma, Illinois, Indiana, Lou-
isiana and Montana, followed a
Nov. 26 election in which 261 eli
gible employescast! 150 votes for
thn nWTTT onrl R3 aoalncf Onlv
213 ballots were judged valid.

Greenville (Paper
Has Anniversary

GREENVILLE,, Fb. 24. (JP)

The Greenville EveningBanner to
day observed lis fifty-thir- d anni-
versary as a daily by including an
Institutional page introducing its
fifty-fiv- e employes In pictures.
These did"not include agents and
correspondentsoyer the territory
it serves.

In 1944 the Banner published a
92-pa- ge Golden Anniversary edi
tion. Paul E. Horton is publisher
andHerman Scott! managingeditor.

Predict Ministers
Can't Draft Treaty

LONDON, Feb. 24. (JP) An
American official wc rking here on
the preliminaries of a German
peace treaty predic ed .today the
foreign ministers co.ild not finish
a treaty draft at the ir meeting in
Moscow next month.

The ministers will be doing well
he said, if they com-

plete an Austrian treaty.
This official said therehas been

"too much ballyhoo about the
Moscow conference the world
has been led to expect,too much."

There is a danger,pe added,that
a sense of disappointment will
sweepthe world when the accom-
plishments of .Moscow are sur-
veyed.

100 Natal Indians
To Boycott Royalty

DURBAN, South Africa, Feb. 24.
(IP) More than100 Natal Indians,
asserting racial intolerance in
South Africa made a "glad wel-
come" fo the British Royal Family
impossible, decided yesterday to
boycott the arrival of King Geor-
ge VI and his entourage.

SPY CHARGE UPHELD
BELGRADE, Feb. 24. (IP) The

death .sentence imposed recently
on Chicago-bor-n Ivan Pintar fol-

lowing his conviction on charges
of international espionage, has
been .commuted by the Yugoslav

Commendation

Letter Given

CaptainQuinn
Capt. John Quinn, USN, son of

Mrs. Mabel Quinn, 600 Main, has
received a letter of commendation
from Secretary of Navy James V.

Forrestal in a ceremony at the
Navy department.

The citation was "for outstanding
performance of duty as sub-sectio-n

chief in the ammunition sec-

tion, production division, 'of the
bureau ofordnance,from June21,
1942 to Feb. 17, 1945. At.that time
he was a lieutenant commander
and subsequentlya commanderof
the regular navy.

"By his skill and his knowledge
of ordnance, Capt. Quinn, contri-
buted materially to the produc
tion of ammunition andto the dis--1

covery of methods to improve its
effectivenessand destructive pow-
er," said the citation.

Following this .serylce, Capt.
Quinn was assigned to combat
duties in the Pacific and' later
given command ofa ship In a trip
that took him to most parts of the
world.

Currently he is chief of the
weapon componentssection in the
office of he assistant chief of
naval operationsfor guided missil-
es. He Is an Annapolis graduate
and a carerernavy man.

Secret Russian

Treaty Reported
NANKING, Feb. 24. (IP) A high

foreign office official said today
that Gen. Sheng. Hsi-Tsa- i, form-
er governor of remote Sinkiang
Province, may have concluded,
without central government au-

thority, a secret "treaty" with the
Soviet Union providing for joint"
exploitation of minerals and de
velopment of trade.

The present governor of the Far--
Eastern province. Gen. Chang Chi-Chun- g,

said his predecessormight
have concluded sucha "treaty."
He promised a formal statement
clarifying the matter.

The newspaper Ta Kang Pao,
comparingthe reported "treaty" to
Japan's21 demandson China, said
the pact would give the Soviet
Unlbn privileges Jn exploiting
Sinkiang's oil and ore resources
and establishcompanieswith Slno-Russi- an

capital to develop trade.
A governmentofficial said China

could not be expected to recog-

nize commitmentsmade by a local
government official without au-

thorization.

Indochina Fight

Enters New Phase
MANILA. Feb. 24. ?) The

VIet-Na- m radio, official voice of
the Indochina resistance move
ment, said today that the two
months-ol- d battle around Hanoi
had entered a new phase, with
"daily surprise attacks" on French
positions replacing street fight
ing.

"These attacks wllL be concert
ed with future action by Viet-Na- m

troops who presently are encirc-
ling the French Army in Hanoi,"
the radio said in a broadcastheard
here. It added that Viot-Na- m

troops "are having to annihilate
French outposts"around Hanoi.

The Chinese and Indochlnese
quarter of Hanoi, center of Viet-Na- m

resistance within the city,
fell to the French last week.

The broadcastalso quoted Mar--.
eel Aschelimann, head-- of the In-

ternational Red Cross delegation
in Hanoi as saying an agreement
had been reached for the trans
fer of foreign missionaries from
Viet-Na-m territory to French mil-

itary authorities at front lines.

Owens PleadsGuilty
To Driving Charge

A plea of guilty to the chargeof
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants was entered in
county court this morning by
Howard Owens, picked up Sunday
by membersof the city police force
and transferredto the custody of
the county.

Owens fine was set at $75 plus
costs. In addition, Judge Walton
Morrison lifted his vehicle opera-

tor's licensefor six months.

Hartwells Farm
House Is Destroyed

A blaze of unkown origin Friday
destroyeda farm housenearHart-wel-ls

belonging to Mrs. Ida Mon-teith.-of

Big Spring and an auto-

mobile owned by the tenantfarm-
er, Charles Ray.

A butane heating systemand all
the furniture in the house also
were counted off as complete
losses

pear
structure when the fire started.
Ray was in Big Spring at the
time.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDA IKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd
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Covert"

A Botany 500 by Daroff

The best dressedmen this season

the oneswearing new spring
i

top coatsof covert or 100. wool

gabardine . . . light weight and ,

water repellent. .

$55
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BusinessVolume

Continues 'Good7
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. (P) The

volume of business "continues
very good," the business survey
committee of the National Asso-

ciation of Purchasing Agents re-

ported today, with declines In
some lines being offset by ad-

vancesin others.
The buyers reported "markets

stabilizing and prices general-
ly seem to have passed their
peak," as supply catches up with
demand and competition develops
rapidly in many lines.

Spcciflq commodity conditions
reported by the committee Includ-
ed:

Paper and paper products:
prices up, supply shorterthan the
increasing demand.

Malleable iron and gray iron
castings In short supply; steel
scrap and pig iron still short.

Southern citrus fruits and vege-

tables: plentiful, with lower

jCy
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OPEN STUFFY NOSE
BREATHE FREER

Two drops of Fenetro Note
Drops in each nostril ease
nasalstuffiness,check colds
watery misery. You breathe
freer, feel better immed-
iately. Useonly asdirected.
3 generoussizes.Demand '

PENETROSSfpi

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rttitving lh discomfort of childrtn'i
ilmpU chut toldi by ulng Durham'sHw
Mo-Ru- b, 1h modtrn Guiacol-Camph-

chttt rub. Doelort ogrt that lit 29 Gulo

formula I a deeiefed'lmprov- -

mint ovtr Molhtr't Eucalypr

tut ityU ialv. Try for"croupy i,.,,. Dsuhla th Durehas price rt--
The vehicle was parked the t fBdtd If you do not And

mort fftctiY. In 35eand 60c jarc ai your
Druggltt or

Collins Bros.. Druggists

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd Phone 1G21

!
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Moc-San-s

bv Jarman

As Sketched
. , in tan calf

$11.50

American Indianswere the first to make
moccasins,but never like these! Im-
provements in Jarman's interpretation
include longer wear, better style and
famous "friendliness of fit" . . . that
extra margin of comfort that has made
Jarman the leading brand of America.
OtherMoccasinsfrom S10.50

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

DR. CLARENCE MORTON
Pastorof the First Baptist Church

' Laraesa

Will Address "

The BrotherhoodMeeting
at the

East Fourth Baptist Church
at 7:10

TONIGHT
All Ladies of the Church Invited

Special Music by Colored Quartet

PREPARE NOW
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

BY

Insulating!
Fi-BI- ak Mineral Wool will keep inside temperatures

15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizesIn stock.

BY

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING .
PROBLEJIS

CALL US FOR FREE ESTDLATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson

207 Austin
D. L. Burnette

Phone325


